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WELCOME TO 30th POLY ROYAL
Campus Clubs Offer 
Many Exhibits 
See Story, Page 13
C a l i f o r n i a  s t a t s  PO L Y T E C H N IC  C O L L E G E *
Dr. Ferron Losee 
Honored Guest 
See Story, Page 2
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Poly Itnyal (Ju it h  Jail M adam  m tm d a  a hourly w rlront* to all 
vlaliora a t lm d ln *  Cal I'o ly ’■ SOIh annual Poly llo>ul today and 
tom orrow. Kv|>r«mmllni but a few of Ihi* many Poly Itoyal fvall*
v illa * a r t  (eloekw lu*) tha “ I'lrahuuaa Flva I ’ Ium T wo,"  i ha ||vaato«k 
ahowinunahlp cnataal, tha annual burbatiu* and tha Inlarcollaglala  
rodao. (M ontage by Grundm nn)
THURSDAY. APRIL 20
8:00 p.m. QUEEN'S RECEPTION, Home 
Economic* Wing, Math Si Home 
Ec. Buildinjr
8:00 to 12:00 SQUARE & ROUND DANCING, 
Crnndull Oym
8:00, 10:00 & MOVIE, Little Theater 
Midnight
FRIDAY, APRIL 27
7:80 H.m, HORSE SHOW, Collet Arena 
0:00 a nt. DISASTER FOOD & SUPPLIES 
DEMONSTRATION, Math Si 
Home Kc. IJIdg. Room 121 
0:80 a m. MATHEMATICS CONTEST
REGISTRATION, Mathematic*
~ , Wing, Math Si Home Ec. Bldg.
10:00 a m. POLY ROYAL OPENING
CEREMONIES. Library Lawn 
ALL EXHIBITS OPEN TO 
PUBLIC
FOODS DEMONSTRATION, 
Math & Home Kc. Bldg. Urn. 123 
11:00 a m. ARTIFICIAL-INSEMINATION 
DISPLAY, Dairy Unit 
SHEEP DOG TRIALS, Football 
Stadium
DISASTER FOOD Si SUPPLIES 
'DEMONSTRATION, Math & 
Home Kc. Bldg. Rm 121 
_ 12:00 noon MATH CLUB LUNCHEON, 
HIGH SCHOOL MATH TEA­
CHERS, Staff Dining Rm 
1:00 p.m. “ FIREHOUSE FIVE PLUS 
TWO” WELCOME PARADE, 
Downtown Han Lui* Oblipo 
’ FOODS DEMONSTRATION,
Math A Home Kc. Bldg. Km 123 
1 :80 p.m. INTERCOLLEGIATE RODEO,
. Collet Arena
2:00 p.m. HEARD CONTEST JUDGING,
Ag Engineering Shop
W W V V N A ^ W W W W W W W W ^ A ^ W W V
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
DKMONHTHATION, Math A 
Home Ec. Bldg. Rm 121
2:00 to 4:00 EDUCATION DEPT. COFFEE 
HOC It. Ag. Education Bldg. 
Lobby
0:00 p.m. FOObS DEMONNTRATION.
Math & Home Kc. Bldg. Rm 120 
0:00 to 4:00 AFTERNOON CONCERT, 
"FIREHOl’HE FIVE PLUN 
' t TWO", Little Theater 
0:00 p.m. MATH CONTENT AWARDH
PRENENTATION, Air Condi- . 
tloning Auditorium 
0:00 p.m. EXHIRITH CLONE FOR 
rr ilK  DAY
11:00 to 12:00 CARNIVAL, Men’a Gymnasium
7:00 p.m. AG.*ENGINEIRING
BANQUET, Ntnff Dining Room 
8:00 to 12:00 CARNIVAL DANCE, Men’* 
Gymnasium
NATIRDAY, APRIL1 28
8:00 a.m. LIVEHTOCK HHOWMAN8HIP
....~  CONTENT, Track A Athletic
Practice Field 
DAIRY 8HOWMANNHIP 
CONTENT, Dairy Pavilion 
0 :00 a m. ALL EXHIBITS OPEN TO 
PUBLIC
DINANTER FOOD ft NCPPLIEN 
DEMONNTRATION, Math A 
Home Ee. Bldg. Rm 121 
10:00 a m. ADULT Hr YOUNG FARMERN 
LIVKNTOCK JUDGING CON- 
TENT, Track it Athletic . 
Practice Field
FOODN DEMONNTRATION
Math & Home Ec, Bldg. Rm. 12fl
11:00 a m. DISASTER FOOD & SUPPLIES 
DEMONSTRATION, Math & 
Home Ec. Bldg. Rm 121
11:00 to 1 :00 STEAK Si CHICKEN DARDE-
Q l’E, I’oly Grove, Student Din­
ing Hall, Staff Dining Hall 
12:00 noon CAL POLY UAND CONCERT, 
Adminiatration Lawn 
12:00 p.m. BASEBALL GAME. Cnl Poly 
v*. San Jo»e State, Baaohall 
Field
1 :00 p.m. FOODS DEMONSTRATION, 
Math & Home Kc. Bldg. Rm 123 
1 :30 p.m. INTERCOLLEGIATE RODEO, 
Collet Arena
2:00 p.m, DISASTER FOOD Si SUPPLIES 
DEMONSTRATION;Math Si 
Home Ec. Bldg. Rm 1721 
3 :00 p.m. FOODS DEMONSTRATION,
Math A Home Ec. Bldg. Rm 123 
3:00 p.m. ALL EXHIBITS CLOSE 
0:00 p.m. CAL POLY PRESS ASSOCIA- 
TION BANQUET, Elk* Club 
POLY ROYAL PIONEERS 
BANQUET, Snack Bar 
MAT PICA PI, The Breaker*, 
Morro Bay
' —  SOILS DEPARTMENT
BANQUET, Staff Dining Room 
0:30 p.m. ARCHITECTURE DEPART­
MENT BANQUET, Madonna 
Inn
0:00 to 1:00 CORONATION BALL Men’* 
Gtannaidum——
-  P L  ^  WESTERN DANCE, Crandall 
I L Gym
10:30 p.m. CORONATION CEREMONIES. 
v Men’* Gymnaaium ’
SUNDAY,v APRIL 20
1:00 a m. OFFICIAL CLOSE OF 30TH 
ANNUAL POLY ROYAL
«
PA G E  2 e l  M u s t a n g FRIDAY, APRIL 27, lie ;
'Patterns of Progress' Theme of 30th  Annual Poly Royal
College Open House Weekend Will 
Provide Events to Host Visitors
By PAT RAM,
“Ptttternu of Progress” is this year’s self-explanatory
theme as Cal Poly prepares fo r l ts  80th annual Poly Royal
lollego embarks on Its traditional two-day whirl­
wind of exhibits, displays, demonstrations and festivities.
when the c ll ii
Catering to expected thousands of guests and alumni will
club*, organisation*,bo enrnpus i e* 
nml department* a* thoy “show 
their wurc»" today ancj tomorrow. 
This yoar's total of visitor* will 
mini) the SO-yoar cumulativa total 
to over 160,000 persons,
At the first Poly Royal In lead, 
n one-day affair. animal husbandry 
major* exhibited prise animals for 
the benefit of locnl towns people.
This year visitors lo the 
rumpus from thromihont the 
slate will see the latest In 
electronics, printing and Jour­
nalism projects, mathematical 
computers, life science, phy­
sical science, physical ami 
chemistry lahs, and modern 
farm operations as well as 
other developments and ed­
ucational open house pro­
grams. ■ '- > *•
One of ths many traditions of 
Poly Royal Is to entsrtaln a guest 
of honor. Selected by the Poly 
Royal boned this year was Dr. For- 
run C. Lo*ue, athletic director at 
I.o* Angeles State College and 
chairman of the Mercy Bowl foot­
ball game committee.
Dr. Loses was on campon 
lust Feb. .'I when ha presented a 
it7o,OOP check representing the 
Morey Bowl game receipts to Dr, 
Clyde Fisher, chairman of the 
Memorial Fund committed and 
dean of Appliod Sciences at Cal
{Poly, Tho guest of honor will bo eled for tno two busy days.(inured to Interest students and 
visitors alike will ho a wide vari­
ety of departmental exhlblta, nil 
representing a greet dnul of time 
end effort. • These displays will 
serve many purposes, one of them 
bolhg to show alumni how college 
departments have progressed. 
Ex-Queen* Invited 
Special Invitations have been 
sent to pnst I’oly Royal queens 
ami genera! superintendents. Many 
alumni have made I’oly Royul n 
yearly "must," thus keeping In 
touch with close friend* ana re­
newing old acquaintance*,
Upper division Mtudnnt* aro 
burning the midnight oil In older 
to finish their son!or projects by 
Poly Royal kickoff time, and others 
can ho seen adding last minute 
touche* to exhibits and rllsjituys,
A combination of wildlife, bact­
eriology, physiology, botany, mari­
ne biology, and entomology dis­
plays will bn pre.eutod by tho 
Biological Science department
Bird* and mammal*, a* wolt a* li­
ving reptiles, can ho soen In the 
dsnurtmant's museum.
The Soils department will high­
light conservation and classifica­
tion dlspluy*, laboratory equip­
ment demonstration*, and continu­
ous1 sports, travnlogue, ntid adven­
ture movies in its own thuutor dur 
both days of Poly Royal.
New Creamery
high teams In the contest which 
he hold on the practice foot
d.
Planning for the first tlmo to 
mako a general public showing of 
the now college creumory, llm 
Dairy department will offer guided 
tours or the plant In the now 
Food Processing building both 
Friday nml Saturday. It will ulso 
sponsor a filling and and showing 
contest ut the ilulry pavilion Sat­
urday from H-12 u.in.
Two alridnnes, owned and oxhl- 
liltrnl by tne Mustang Flyhig As­
sociation, will ho on display at 
the Cal Poly' airstrip, Members of 
tho club will bn on Imnd to explain 
to visitors the function* of the or­
ganisation and how it uses the 
plane*.
Contest* for tha competitive- 
minded will he sponsored by clubs 
and depart meats during tho course 
of tho two-day festival,
High 'school RWMnta who aro 
adept with numbers will liuvu an 
opportunity to participate in the 
Muthemntiosi department1* annual 
math contest Friday ut 10180 a.in. 
Mathematical "devices" made by 
high school students, and the elec­
tronic machines, will ho on dis­
play In tho math building both 
days.
„ One of I ho more lateral*- 
Ing and tradiiInnal Poly Royal 
slunls Is the heard growing -  
conesl, which officially star-
Horse Show Today 
In College Arena
Horso show enthusiasts will he 
keenly Interested In the Poly Roysl
ted In the registration lln* 
when participants had to 
alga up clean-shuven.' Prlsos, 
probably rasora, will be aw­
arded to (ho winners.
Beginning at 10 a.m. Baturdny 
will bo tho Cal Poly Young Fur- 
mer livestock Judging contest. 
Trophies will be awarded to tho 
Hllfl 
will
ball fleli.
On Friday evening, Poly Royal 
can move to tho patio behind tha 
Men’s Oym nnd Join In the furi and 
frolic of tho cumpus carnival. 
Each booth la sponsored by a club, 
department or organisation, 
Everything from sponge throwing 
and penny pitching booth* to hot 
dog stands nnd a cold, w*t dunking 
booth will ha In full iTWlng.
During and after the car­
nival, students and guests will 
he uhle to sway and swing 
to the sounds of the "Fire­
house Five Plus Two," famed 
(Continued on puge 11)
Or. Ferron C. Losee
H u m an itarian , Educator, || 
Poly Royal H onored Guest
llunutnltnrlan, educator, athletic director and community 
leader arc hut hlprlilljrhta of tlio glory that lies behind 
Dr. Ferron C. I-ohcc, L oh Angelo* State athletic director, 
who hiiH boon nnlccted honored-guoHt for Cal Poly’s 30th 
annual Poly Royal, Dr, Losee waa chosen fo r thjthonor It  t
tribute to hi* dynamic leadership 
hj organising.and gpomotlng tthe
Instercy Howl Football classic
j game, 
which raised more than $170,000, 
was held for the benefit of the sur­
vivor* of the tragic plane crash In 
Toledo, Ohio, October W, 1000, 
which decimated Cal Puly's foot­
ball team,
At the time of the futeful crash, 
the. ftO-ycar-old athletic director's
■gins al K a.m, 
il noon In the
Western Pants 
and
Western Shirt*..
For Ladles 
Lees and Levis 
At
BELLOS
886 Monterey St. 
San Luis Obispo
horse show which bo 
todsy and runs unt 
college arena.
Mponsored hv the campus (Cutting 
mul Reining dub, the snow will In­
clude Home ut the top show horso/ 
in the state, Of particular Inter­
est will bo (lie open Jumping rltou, 
which Is being offered for the 
first time this year,
Other ('lasses Include (mil horses, 
flitting horses, western equitation, 
harkunuire and snaffle-bit, English 
equitation, western pl«usure, stock 
horses and a dollar bill bareback 
Jackpot,
Chulrman of the show Is Joanne 
Nb sen, a sophomore Blologlcr.l 
Helenes student from Hullna*.
Judging the show will be Marvin 
Roberts Jr, of Han I,ills Obispo, p 
former Cal Poly student who held 
both the state and national champ­
ionship In English and western 
equitation competition.
In addition, Roberts was a mem­
ber of the college rodeo team and 
won tha national Intercollegiate 
championship in bull dogging and 
team roping. Me Is currently 
engaged In training western show 
horses, and Is considered to lie one 
of the top horsemen In California,
LA.Htutc Dluhluri ware ths nut 
team that ('al Poly’s Mustinii 
were scheduled to play. Ha rsaiun. 
ed that neither Cal Poly nor tha 
town of Hun l,ula Ohlipo had th» 
resources to accomplish tho benefit 
task alnglehandsdly. Dr, Loim 4  
elded the problem rightfully b* 
longed to the sports world—»nd u 
him personully — to raise sufh- 
dent funds to uld the surivori,
"The rest of tha Mercy Bowl 
story la In the history books now,” 
Emltt W, Muiuly, Poly Roysl yin. 
oral superintendent, explains. “Rut 
the student* at Cal Poly art 4  
termlnail that Dr. Isiseu will not* 
loarth hlatory for hi* loodorihlp, | 
It la now our prlvllegq to pay tn> 
bule to him as an Individual wht 
bn* devoted hla life to athlstiu 
and youth,"
The Poly Royal honored aunt 
Imll* originally from Provo, Utah, 
and Brigham Young Univerail 
whore he wua a swimmer. tr 
sprinter nnd end on ths footl 
team. He temporarily wlthdrn 
fj%m sports at the age of It U 
spend two years ns a Mormon ml* 
slonnry In Hawnll.
Upon his return, 
years uk on educator 
Utah, where ho was 
teacher and coach 
at Weber College i H l
Following h four' yeur stint It 
naval aviation In the Pacific die 
Ing World War II, Dr, Lose* task 
over as athletic director at La
DR. FERRON ( ’. LOSEE
TCU Gains Hew Dimensions Oesembles Space Modulator
Familiar contoura of the Tempor­
ary College Union have boon dis­
torted to new dimensions resem­
bling u spare modulator for Poly 
Holy by student directors Rich Huf- 
llvan nnd Hob Handers, ‘ ~
Theme for tho design la "Flowers 
In Liberal Arte,"
of cubes and rectangles on various 
altitudes, all emphaslKlng the new 
urea of cultural endeavor at Cul 
Poly, The exhibit takes on a mod­
ernistic upproueh to arouse the In­
terest of campus guest*.
Hponsored by the Fin* Art* Com- 
Ci
a lull
Angeles Hi ale while studying * 
the University of HoUthern Cmllfer- 
nla for hi* master's and Doctor** 
of Kduentlon degree*,
milieu of the ollege Union and the 
Displaying photographs and TCU hoards, the exhibit will also 
posters of recent cultural sctivl-1 Include work by the campus writ- 
ties on campus, the TCU Is a series or'* club and student arf club.
Dr, l.osen now head* one of L* 
Angeles Htute's eight major acM* 
mlc divisions, Hi* staff of 
fessore conduct* program* 
toward degree* In olght 
areas, and provide* many 
professional* In recreation 
physical education for Houthm 
California, .
He Is Incoming president of* 
California Colli grata Athletic k  
■oclatlon, of which Cal Poly ll[ 
member, and I* considered hy •  
National Collegiate Athletic1 Al* 
elation us an authority on thi# 
volopmuiit of Intercollegiate »U» 
ties on tho West Coast.
A* a community leader. M e 
reived tho "Golden Annlvi 
Year Certificate 
for Outstanding Public 
1IHW1, a national award from 
Hoy'* Clubs of A merle*.
A* Poly Royal honored 
Dr. Lapse will 0* taking an 
part In the many M*  _ 
scheduled for today and tomorrs*
o  l snPI 
of Apprrclstkj 
hll  BerrMQ 
u u il  p
&
El Mmtang
CdUlsemld Mats Pelyteelude 
I s a  La la Oblapo Campus
Bob Norton............Editor-In-Chief
Hill Brown ............. Hports Editor
Jin  Grundman....... Photo Editor
Dave Brown Advertising Manager
Mary Fran Hewsll............Business
Manager
Hell* Kempf Circulation Manager
iThls special edition has been 
writ ten, produced and published 
as a special Poly Royal feature| 
hy the staff of El Mustang In 
cooperation with the Printing 
Engineering and Management de­
partment.
I'uh llahw l iw l.* -w a a k lv  durin g  tha reg­
u la r Si hiHil y re r  em>e|H Im lld a r . suit e«»m  
lierlm l- Or lli»  Aaeoalateil S ludafiU , 0 » ||-  
f i i r i i l*  Si a la  I ’o lrtaahnia C o ll-ua, Sen Luis  
( K i l a i ( ! e l i r » r n l a .  I 'r ln ia d  (,► s iudan t*  
" in ju rie s  In I 'r ln t ln e  Knwlnaerlne end 
M nneaaniant, ( ) | . ln l„ in  aanrreaed In Ihla  
Phear In  alenad adltorlafa nnd ertlefas  
era tha v lrw a » f (ha wrUvra nnd do nut 
na raa -arllr  r«'|ir*»»nt tha „plnl»na /.( lha  
atalf, i  ll w . id  lha Aaa.a.lel.»l Student 
I M r  n»r »(tlaU I <i|,lnl»n«. Sulwarlp il.m  
lum a l« IX par r» » r In advnnaa. Offlaei 
|{m . SSI, (Irs p h le  A rt*  llu lld ln * .
Congratulations on Another...
P4
-—  - irorn
Norton’s Eagle Pharmacy
Harry and Harvey Norton 
1 Dorothy Stork and Sally Kolly
Proscriptions filled by Rog. Pharmacists 
(9 a.m. to 9 pm.)
Spring is hero—so chock that 
Film and Suntan Lotion
„ Photo Special during A p ril. . . 5x7 color 
Enlargement (Reg. $1.25 Now 62c)
Froo 1 roll of color 620-127-120 whon a
. . .  ... c°l°r roll ts left for prints
191 Hlfuoro ^ u .  s a s h
T
T ri t
. ) J  -
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Roaring W h in e  No A larm ; 
Aero's Jet Being Fired
, ,  , tfy JOHN YOUNO /
That ronrlnjr whine coming from Cal Poly’s airport 
during Poly Royal Is not cause for alarm ! Rather, It’s the 
F-HH Jet fighter which is part of the Aeronautical Kngl- 
neerlng department’s dlsplnv. ComHstlng of three separate 
the dennrtment’a evhihit Includes missiles and u Ire raft
...___ _______ _______ r
areas, pa s x___
on the "upcon" in front of tho 
hanger, student projects and u 
world rocord-holdlng Jot Inelda the 
hunger, und u collection of aircraft 
engines ranging from the early 
piston-type to modern rockets in­
side the lab building.
On The Airstrip 
The F-Ntl fighter will be fired up 
several times each day during I’oly 
lloyiil for tno benefit of spectators.
A ground effect machine, de­
signed us u senior project by Den­
nis Riddle, of Hun Mateo, will ulai 
be demonstrated. This two-mrn 
craft rides on u cushion of uli 
sight Inches off the ground und is 
cupuhle of gliding with case over 
land, wuter und rough terrain, 
Several cxporlmenlul aircraft 
are being displayed between tho 
hunger und tho ItOTC rifle range. 
These planes ure all home-built 
and curry one or twd people. They 
are from tho Central Const urcu 
and wero flown to Cal Poly es­
pecially for Poly Hoyul by thulr
owners
M ilita ry  KxhlbUe
Nenrby are two eurface-to-u.1"
now being used In the "aero-space 
am."
. *Pr . Inside Hanger
Included among the many Inter­
est ng senior projects exhibited 
Inside the hunger Is "Project Vug- 
ubond." This gilder whs built by 
Aero majors working intermittent- 
ov®r th# x M “■. . . .  ..je nest ftrar 
Also on display Insltlo tho hanger 
s u Douglas Hky-Htreak, which 
held the world’s speed record In 
1IM0, It Is one of only three Hky- 
Ntreuks over built. One crashed 
during flight tests und the third 
one Is In the Hmlthsonlun institu­
tion In Washington, I), C, 
Com pleting this portion of the 
dlspluy ure airplane purls und 
equipment showing the complex- 
Itles of modern aircraft,
History of Engine* Hliown 
Many Interesting engines ure on 
!, I’luy hi the Aero lab, forming n 
history of aircraft power plunle. 
Poly Royal visitors will see the 
Hlepuno-Hulxu, u water-cooled In- 
llna engine built heroic the sturt 
of Worhl Wur I.
Chemistry, Physics 
Plan Theme on 
Electron of Atom
missiles. One, u Homarc, is purl of . . . .  ................... . .
an Air Force exlilbjt, while the | engines from World Wur I, u Kins*11 »»• i s »»»•»» vvill
other Is the Nuvy's Terrier.
Two exhibits from Vandenber- 
Air Force Huso are on the fur sl<„. 
of the hunger, Donated by (lenerul 
.Dynumirs und Lockheed Aircraft,
these exhibits deal with equipment
The exhibit includes Liberty 
i l u   l   ,  i - 
.. . . . . . . . .  - Her engine of the curly lDMVe,
■o  u n ig sevcrul I'rutl und Whitney power 
ile ulunts dating from the enrly IIMU'l 
to tho present, und u V-12 Rolls-
iloyce from 
bomber,
u World Wur II
KOHF—The Poly lloyel Dower show sponsored by 
Horticulture department bring* out the best In 
sngemente, Hera, Poly Hoyul Princes* Joan Kates
PRETTY AM A
tbs Ornamental ..............
bloom* and arra ! n m , rm j i»7 «i r iin nu» r.« 
tries her hand at creating a flower arrangement for the show.
Collage Playwrights Vie for Cash Award
Samuel French Publications are 
Monsorlng the 10th annual Na­
tional Collegiate Playwriting con- 
teet now underway,
Purpose of the contest Is to
fcd ParUy Sayei
"II you’r t  dissatisfied 
with your flattop* 
or crawcutgy try 
on# af Prees Club 
Barb#r Shop.”
Press Club
Barb#r Shop
i&i Hlguero Ll 3-1060
promote the study end practice of 
playwriting In American oollsgei.
Awards will be given to the 
winners of two different divisions
and Include: $800 and 
fit 
»lc
tloy
place,
ewiw lws
for irst prise in the short play
>1* pub-
I  . . .  __________ apd 150
losslbl# publication for third
I a ___ . . P __ __ r .-,
division, 9100 and possible  
llcat n for second place,
and
Subjects that never appeal to 
the layman because of the magni­
tude of their complexity, physical 
und chemistry, are always taken 
with shrugs und grins among un­
interested students.
A sophomore used to remarkt 
"they don't have the tnsta of n
rflusa of milk, or a smell of bacon n the morning, that Is why.” 
Intsrsstlng or not, physics and 
chemistry as required courses In 
engineering studies,'are not de­
signed to please one’s tasto or out 
tlvut* one’s appetite, "They uro 
fur those who have tha nerve and 
the mind to tackle the hidden mys­
teries of the atoms, electrons, and 
protons," according to Don Lock- 
wood, a college eenlor and preel- 
dent of the Physical Helenes club, 
Lockwood, a physics major, dis­
cussed a number of Interesting 
topics In physios and chemistry 
which will be the main features of 
the display by the l’hyslcul Helenes 
department during Poly Royal. 
Klectron Featured *
"This year’s exhibits," Lockwood 
emphasised, "will revolve uround 
the theme of the electron.’’
"This major component of the 
utum la u major study In today's 
world of missiles und rocksts," he 
stressed.
"One should note that within the 
noxt few years inun will likely per­
fect tho study of the electron. 
Along with the speedy develop­
ment of nuclear physics, all angi­
nas that run on earth und fly In 
the ulr will be nuclear-powered. 
Rockets und mlssllos art going to 
be a common sight. All those uro 
muilu possible becuuse of physics 
and chemistry,”
Asked how he could succesefullv 
depict his dlspluy theme on tho 
electron, Lockwood euld that u 1002 
film, "Operuton Greenhouse/’ bor­
rowed from the Atomic Energy 
Commission In Washington, D. C., 
will be shown for purposes of de­
monstration. The Aim will show 
ths tremendous power of ths elec­
tron In connection with the deve­
lopment of a hydrogen bomb. 
Three other (lime sitt gnificant to
tho physical science department 
are "Physic* of Light," "Nature of 
Color," and "Progress In Plasties."
Nahlblts Listed
List of exhibits, displays and 
other activities Include i ultraviolet 
mineral light, mirror Imugos, 
glusshluwlng demonstration, gyro­
scopes. hearing test, chemical de­
monstrations, high voltage and nu­
clear displays, and demonstration 
of senior project.
A demonstration on "Electrical
HIDE 'KM COWBOY—Two days of thrills and spills are In store 
for Poly RnyHl visitors uttemllng ths Interculleglute rodeo, Teunt 
competitor* comprise men and women from eight Colleges and uni­
versities In Cullfurnln, Nevudu und Arlsonn.
Thrills, Spills Highlight 
Rodeo Today, Tomorrow
Thrill* and anllla, plus plonty of aplno jarring action, 
ih in atore for roly Royal apectatora at tho two-day inter­
collegiate rodeo being held In tho campus arena today and
tomorrow, beginning at 1:80 n.m. both day*. In the riding 
oventa, bnrehack bronca, middle branch anti Brnhama bulla
will be trying hard to throw theli 
collt-alute riders before the eight- 
second whistle blows,
Added excitement will come In 
the calf riming, ribbon roping, 
■teer wrestling und dnlly-teum 
roping events us ths contestants 
race against ths clock to "conquer" 
the wily animnls,
In addition to these men's events, 
collsglet* cowgirls will be compet­
ing for points and awards in barrol 
racing and girls' calf tying.
Ttams entered In the contest 
includs University of Arisons at 
Temps, Arlsonn state from Flag- 
stuff, Pierre Junior College near 
Canogs Park; Cul Poly ut Pomona,
tie Displays," “Magnetics." und 
"Kinetic Theory of Oaiee” also will 
he given.
Renew Childhood Favorites; 
Visit Library's Book D isplay
How woll do you remember your favorite childhood 
atorlea aucb as "The Little White Teddy Hoar Who Didn’t 
Want to Go to Bed,” or the Famous Dr. Suuaa stories? Poly 
Royal vlsitora will have an opportunity to renew childhood 
atorybook mentor Ion by browning through the collection of
University of Cull ferula ut Duvla, 
University «f Nevada from tteno, 
Fresno Ntute College und Cul Toly 
at Hun Lull Obispo,
Adding u touch of beauty to the 
show will he Corolynn M, llelncr, 
a freshman Animal Husbandry 
major at Cul Poly who hulls front 
Reno, who has been named tit* 
tIKI2 Rodeo Sweetheart.
Csl Poly’s Man I.uls Obispo 
campus team Is ^currently leading 
the West (."bast region In point 
standings and Is well on Its wny
to winning a third consecutive 
region**1 championship. The local 
riders have won all four of their
Hii#hMir.n*u3 ' 0U^ M.l,* ! ? u 'r " r e p r e s e n t  the region In the nation-
ill flnals to be held In Denver this 
summer.
Selected for Ability
Cal Poly team member* nr* 
selected for their utility In their 
chosen events and must maintain 
scholustic standings as well, A 
balance between the number of 
riders and ropers Is also main­
tained,
Cal Poly coeds have also proven 
that they ean handle the animals 
In their rodeo contests. Team 
veterans are Nancy Whitman, who 
is leading the region in barrel rar­
ing, Jeannts Foot* and Linda 
Hancock.
children's books that have been 
assembled especially for Poly 
Royal In the collet* library.
Beginning at Ih* kindergarten 
level and ranging through the 
ninth grade, Ih* books sover every 
conceivable area of Interest to 
children and adults. In fact, more
then 760 books ere Included In Ihe 
exhibit for those with tired feel 
who want te relax with a good 
book.
Only samples of the selection* to 
bo found need be previewed to re­
call childhood favorites. Htartlug 
with ths pictorial magic of the 
"Picture and Easy" books, there 
are ulso "Her* and Now" storlee, 
family and community 
"Other People and
others of 
life und of
In the long play division, prises 
, Include $360 and possible publi­
cation for flrst place and $100 and 
possible publication for second 
plaeo.
Any student registered In a rot- 
i lege or university for ths school 
year of 1IMI-(I2 I* eligible to enter 
the contest. Kurthur Information 
may be acquired from J. Murray 
flmtth, English and Hppeeh depart­
ment, at Eng. 200E, ,
Judges will Include New York 
producer* Norris Houghton and 
Arthur Century II. Clay Hurshber- 
ger, chairman of Dramatic Arts 
Department of the Hlot# Univer­
sity  of Iowa i and Professor War- 
ran H, Smith, Pennsylvania State 
I University. • . ~  _
, Othar Lands." There ale mysteries 
'to  tingle the spines of children a* 
well ns "grown up" storle|,
On the Imaginative side, there 
ure Isles of fantasy, poetry, folk 
and fairy tales. Thsrs are books 
about sciences Informative* books 
about living things and living 
[people. r *
Spurn ii ge tules, experiments, 
careers unit guldnnee, arts and 
Millville*, tales of America today 
und yesterday, stories of the world 
' und Its people .unit even books on 
; mathematic* for youngsters ure •In­
cluded,
Eighty subject clusslflcutlons nod 
I sun-classification* have been muds 
In make the exhibit easier to rovi r, 
The dlspluy represents un output 
of great vurlsty und appeal-—the 
significant production of our most' 
creative tales in both writing urul | 
pictorial urt. I
A Story of Tho Christ 
The Glory of His Spoken Words.
1\
Milrt CoUuyn-Mitytr pmtnu Sumutl Unnilon'i ProJuctUn
7ECHNIRAMA TECHNICOLOR*
CO'$t*aNiNS
JEFFREY HUNTER • SIOBHAN McKENNA 
• ROBERT RYAN
•$ John Ih i Baptist 
STARTS WED. MAY 2nd •  FREMONT THEATRE
.V
A unique model of the dom 
Coronado, a tour through four 
tectural Knjrineerlnir currkulutr 
plan for 72 miles of California 
"one-house city" highlight the 
department's Poly Royal display. I 
The department's exhibit, which |„c 
Ik among the moKt outstanding 
each year, U located In the Arch- I 
Itecturc In ha across from the fm
Tho n
roiTodo d 
year for
oelvod
John Mmiov and Hill' Poduatu, tin* 
dcalirn follows a contemporary 
apnro definition In tho i-amo theme 
and form motif of tho original 
eight-aided main tower of the 
hotel. Tho atrueturo waa built of 
prefabricate! pints made In Cal 
I'oly’a wood almpa and uaaumblod 
In ono hour.
ISN’T  HK Cl’TN— So auya Poly Hoys! Princess Linds Shlekley of 
this rabbit that will bo part of the Mlnlegtcnl Sola lire Poly Itoyul 
display. The departmont'a exhibit will answer many hlollgleal tiuca- 
tlona for Poly Royal vlaltora, Including fnrta on a live rood elinln, 
tho muscle formation of man and wildlife control.
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Answers Await Curious:
Bio. Sciences Explained
A multitude of Answers awaits the curious on such 
subjects as germicides versus Imcteris, muscle formation 
of man, marine biology and wildlife at the Biological Sel­
ene's Poly Royal display.
Tania Thompson, student chairman of the department’s
exhibit, Indicates that the display
differentis composed of seven 
arena covering everything from 
bacteriology to taxidermy. "The 
1(10 students in the department 
have put In many hours to provide 
Interesting and educational exhi­
bits for Poly Royal visitors," Miss 
Thompson says,
Spectators will have an oppor­
tunity to view bacteria slides with 
the aid of powerful mlcroseopes. 
Of particular Interest will be vari­
ous bacteria found In the human 
throat and others that present 
health pioblema.
For thnae Interested In en­
tomology. an extensive dis­
play of local laaecta will be ’ 
open to examlaatlon. Included 
In the exhibit will be eeverel 
live specimens of rare end 
common Insects as well as 
demonstrations of various de­
vices for controlling insects. 
Physiology will he covered hy 
showing visitors various plant and 
blood cells, while embryology dem­
onstrations on the dissection of 
frogs ami lower forms of animal 
life will be given.
Always an interesting display 
are the human skeletons and mod­
els of humuna showing muscle 
formation.
The live food chain will 
prove educational lo young 
and old alike who are rurlnua 
about marine biology. In sep­
arate tanks are the progres­
sively larger animals, which, 
in their natural habitat, de­
pend on one another for (heir 
foodt
Live animals can ha seen In the 
wildlife too, which Includes living 
tiles and predltory animals, 
so displayed are fossils, taxi
ren  
A 1 t
del my exhibits and a sea otter pelt 
valued at 16,000,
Hiologlcnl Science students will 
he on hand to explain the various 
exhibits to Poly Royal vlaltora to 
make their tour more educational 
and Interesting,
ARCHITECTURE FBATUHEH OLD AND NEW—In
atrurted model of the dome of the Hotel del Coronndo 
Architectural Engineering exhibit. In tho buckgroudi 
alructcd for bygone Poly Royals.
designed and con- 
highlighted In the 
geodesic dome con-
Architects To Feature M ode l
Dome, O utstanding Projects
e on San Diego'a Hotel del 
year* of Cal roly's Archi­
ll proposed development 
couKtltne and plana for a 
Architectural {engineering
Stale-wide Recognition
todel of the Hotel del Co- 
ome was built earlier this 
the California Council of 
Institute of Architects 
, and has already re- 
stato-wide publicity.
hy three Architectural 
students', Leo Horns, 
u s o he
u
 I n I
>
lo ated between each "town."
Awards (liven
Highlighting Poly Royal events 
or the department will be the an- 
I mini uwurds banquet to he held 
tMIIMTOW night at the Madonna 
Ion. Award* will be presented Itu 
deserving students for their per- 
I'm innni n in the department.
Categories Includet the most pro­
fessional student, the most graphic 
presentation, outstanding aojtho- 
more, excellence In design theory, 
Mat lira# dimensional presenta­
tion, outstanding engineering stu­
dent, the senior design award and
a Hentab medal presented by the. . .  -ifl - r *nrofnssionnl architectural fraternl 
ty for tha best theory of a design 
competition problem.
See Irrigation Model; 
Ladies Driving Nails
. A student-iissombled model of
an nutomutlc Irrigation system 
will highlight the display In th* 
Agricultural Engineering depart­
ment.
The department's entire dis­
play has been designed and 
coaatMeled by the students lo 
show the many phases of In­
struction they receive during 
their college training.
In addition to an array of senior 
projects, u two-way idtlsen's band 
radio will be exhibited. A demon­
stration of engineer horsepower
will he conducted throughout th* 
weekend with the nld of a typical 
farm engine mounted on n dyna-
mometer test stand.
As n sldcllgly attraction, 
the departmental rluh Is spon­
soring the Indies null driving 
contest, behind I he Knrm 
Shops. I,miles who demon­
strate their ability with a 
hummer hy bending the least 
nails, hath m e t a l l i c  and 
"human," will be awarded 
prices.
(pies
chai
Elementary Ed. Displays 
To Feature Five Themes
Visitors to the Klemontnry Edu­
cation department's displays In the 
Agricultural Education building 
will see five different areas each
'Follow That Dream*
— Technicolor—
<. Elvis Presley 
I. Moore
- P l u s -
Season of 
Passion
Wednesday Only
Ballad of a
Soldier
Th* baat 
Russian movia 
alnca World War II
—Time Magaslne
with its own education*! topic 
centered around the department's 
t h e m e  of "Foundation for 
Living."
First art's to lie visited Is the 
orientation room, Following the 
theme of "houmlatlon for Teach­
ing," this room w II give sn over­
all view ot the entire department. 
Hostesses will he on hand to show 
visitors and prospective students 
the nun,ulum and requirements 
for graduation. —
The combined eelonee und arith­
metic dlvla'on wilt be divided Into 
three categories: primary—cover­
ing kindergarten to third grade; 
Intermediate—fourth to s i x t h  
g r a d e s ,  and upper—covering
•1,000 Refused „
More than * 1,000 was offered 
the students for the project at 
the Han Diego convention, but 
they decided to recrate tholr "gu 
Kobo" and bring It back to the 
campus, •
The four-year "tour" through 
the Architectural Engineering 
curriculum will "give visitors1 a 
real und visual idea of what stu­
dents ibi und laarn," (ieorge -Haas- 
loin, Architectural Engineering 
department head, says.
Highlighting the "tour" will 'be 
the senior project room, which
Will feature a Rig Hue develop­
ment project, an A'lla Reach 
planning .project, structural ad­
hesive, u square dome and a ver­
tical city,
Coastline Development
The Rig Hur project consists of 
eiupiplanning the dev lo ment of 7o 
miles of coastline Just north of 
Han Simeon to preserve the natu
rul beauty of the areu. Hart of the
‘ pitplan Includes thf construction of
seventh and eighth grades, Many 
llsplaya will snow projects mado
by students while others will show 
what the teacher ran make for 
use In tho classroom.
The theme "Foundation for Pro­
gress" will show that while the 
world Is sdvauelng by leaps and 
hounds In technology, the ienchcr 
must learn faster and know more 
about varied topics lo keep up wlllt 
her atudents,
Rounding a corner In the build­
ing, the visitor will find bulletin
boards, charts, mans and projects 
Ini
ng pasi
to establish a
d'aplayed In the social studios room 
depleti st and current efforts
_ "foundation for
peace,"
Next comes "Foundation for 
Learning" In the language arts 
room with a display soil-titled 
"Oatswsys to the Mind." Illustra­
ting this Is a large model of a 
brain hung In t|ie middle of tho 
room with streamers leading to a
a highway through Wng City-------- • tf<f.that will hy-pnss the Rig Hur wil 
ernesa area.
Resort Created
Plans for the complete rede­
velopment of Avila Reach Into a 
thriving resort community w|l) also 
In on exhibit, "The masterplan wllF 
give the rlty something* to grow 
into, a plan to set tholr sights on," 
Hussleln explains, I 
The construction of an entire 
"city" within a single building will 
lie shown In graphic detail In a
project done by Ron He|f, The fo 
lunatic exhibit will show how mi
expanding population can he housed 
on a minimum of land, Tin* "tVno-
house cities" of the future would be 
connected liy etevnted freeways, 
with parka and recreational areas
hand, an ear, an eye ami u mouth. 
............................. ..... Ifel.Secondary education, though 
covering a large field will he con- 
ibmsed on n bulletin houtd located 
t»n the stair landing,
To wind up their Poly Itoysl 
iirtlvll.es for itttl'J, the department
and the Htudcnt California Tenrh- 
ers Association rluh are planning 
a coffee hour In the first floor 
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 
4 p.m. Parents, students itnd visi­
tors will have an opportunity to 
meet with the faculty.
Young Man
rnsot
SLIMMER THAN 
SLIM ‘PIPERS’ 6.95
Tailored by H .I.8 ., these extra tapered, extra 
low rise (lacki are required wearing w ith  the 
"slimmer than s lim " ad. Narrow tabbed waist­
band with Inside elastic adjustment for extra 
anug fit. Prn-finlshed 14" plain bottoms—ready 
to wear, Washable, Black, olive, medium grey.
Charg» I I I  Up lo 6 month* lo puy,
Wickendens
• o
Monterey and Chorro * San Lliil-Obiipo^ U|
HOT OKI-' THE PHEHH—Poly Royal Princess Judy C 
about the printing of thin special I'oly Hoviil edition of 
from Ci It. Gregory. Printing department Instructor, 
first edition publlMhc*({ for gonoml circulation to bo run 
i.nic department's new roll-foil web-type printing press.
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Tomorrow Is Day 
Parading Showman 
Exhibit Animals
With finger* enoued,‘ approxi­
mately 100 student showmen will 
Itmil their itrilinulM Into tho ring 
tomorrow morning Tor tho atari 
of tho 1U<I2 Polx.. Royal livestock 
showmanship ronteit*.
Representing many hour* of 
grooming ami fitting, tho*u ani­
mal* uru the flnoat Oxantulv* of 
Out Poly'* boat, aheep, awlnr.imtl 
horse*. *L
According to Chris Dorntody, 
livestock ahowmuniblp rhalrnmn, 
tho aheop, horses and cnttlo will bo 
ihown on tho track field while the 
hog eontmt will be htdd at tho 
iwTno unit.
Whal'a a Good Show man?
Hnectator* often wonder what 
qualities the Judge noon In u good 
snowman. KIcnI and foromoNt, the 
showman In at all time* trying to 
«how off hi* anlinul to the beat 
of hi# ability.’
Rofore going Into the ring, the 
itudont make# euro that both be 
and hi* animal aro clean and well 
groomed. For tho animal, thl* 
mean* at loaat one cumulate bath 
from houd to too, and Include* 
many hour* of combing the hair, 
trimming the wool, polishing bom# 
and hoove* und oven cleaning In- 
ilde and behind the ear*, r  
, In tho Hhnwrlug
In the ahowrlng the showman i* 
always alert to follow explicitly 
nay Instruction# from the Judge. 
|  At all time*, be |* courteous to 
competing ahownuoi a* well as the 
ringmaster and the ring clerk.
lie I* ready for any question per­
taining to hi# animal or hlm*ulf, 
and give* the animal hla undi­
vided ultentlun while It, the ring.
Ill* eye I* also on the Judge or 
judge* at 1*11 time*, *o that he 
never permits hi* body to obstruct 
the Judge's view of hi* animal.
And )a*t but not least, the true 
showman Is a modest winner or a 
gracious loser, whatever the case 
may be,
_ _______________ __ ___________ EL MUSTANG ,
- fci ■ . Urn.)
Printers Display N ew  Home; 
Senator Is Banquet Speaker
Open houne in the Graphic Arts building will be the 
n r  i, • v.on^i nurroundlng tlie Poly activitie* of Cal Poly'* 
i rlntlng department, Printing management majors will di*- 
i»luy thoir new home to indutttriul rupruHentative*, return* 
ing alumni und intoreated gueat*. All machinery will bo in
operation for vlsltora to observe, 1 '■ 1 ........................
and demonstrations will bo given ,
on every phase of printing front f’mluru‘1 speuker. Studonta, alumni 
band and machine composition to “ltd special gueata will gather for 
color process printing und bindery tho barbecue atyle dinner, apon-
------ - aored by Mat Pica PI, Society o»
Printing Engineer*.
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Engii
operations,
The demonstration* will Include 
four color process jobs to bo tun 
by both offset nnd lotterprea# 
inethoda. The ie|tu(d'a new liuss 
r<'ll-fed press will also bo la 
o pa roil on.
Senator Hpesks
Climaxing the department’! ac- 
tivltu* win ho tho lath unnual 
I’oly Royal Printer1* banquet held 
tomorrow at the Itreakera Rostuu 
rant In Morru Hay. State Senator 
Vernon I,. Sturgeon will be tlu
Michine Tools Valuable 
nearing Courses
Instruction on how to work with 
basic muchlne tools Is the contrib­
ution that Cal I’oly'* Machine 
Shop department makes to stu­
dents' educational program,
Daring I'oly Royal, the depait- 
meat's doors will be open to visit­
ors to view the various machines 
which students learn to operate in­
cluding engine luthes, drill presses, 
milling machines, shapers, grind­
er* and a wide assortment or hand 
tools.
Engineering student# at the col­
lege are required to tuko at leant 
one quarter of machine shop In­
struction, with more- being re­
quired depending upon the Indivi­
dual's departmental curriculum.
Visitor* unfamiliar with the cam­
pus locution of the department 
will find the Muchlne Shop behind 
the Agricultural Engineering ahops 
and ciussroom building.
•HOWMKN COMPETE TOMORROW—Student ehnwmon will enter 
the ehowriag tomorrow morning bright and early to compete for 
prises In the annual llvoatock snowmunshlp contest. Many hour* of 
labor have gone Into preparing these unlmuls for tho Puly Royal 
event. _
Sheep Dogs Show Working Abilities
An added attraction to thl- 
year’s Pol 
nlbltlon 
foaturin
•* * y Royul will be on ex- 
Ra i or working shoep dog#, 
iiat l g Joe Simpson and nl# 
'«>*• Kit and Tarry, California 
snd^  Far Western champions of
Hponaored by tho CAI Poly Wool 
mWi?ri  ■•""’’'latlon, tho exhibition 
will be held only today, beginning 
*• *> a.m. In tne college football 
»tadlum. Thin exhibition will lllus- 
trata the knowledge and ability 
Rnrdar Colllea a*,.th*v 
"sUlfully maneuver sheep through 
» gathering, driving ana panning 
demonstration,
, dog* are purebred, regia- 
«'»d Holder Collies and have ped- 
graaa that can Ihb traced through 
‘•Jiported doge to the champion# 
Kngiund. Scotland und Wales, 
.•"torastlng fact Is that most 
, H'i winning Uuidar Culiles car 
!*• traced buck to a famous dog 
known us "old Hemp.”
Hemp was Imrn In the sheep 
joiintry on the border between 
ixlfv ,< "I"1 ■votlond In the yeur 
«Lin' ! l ',f,‘»nio fuinoue for hi# 
hi* work und was soon In 
ft eat deinund us a sire. He sired 
'.IT. Ihun 200 puppies per year
for a period of seven years, nnd, 
as a result, most of today'* prise 
winner* ar# dascandeitta of OH 
Hemp.
A aheep dog will work and con­
trol the sheep, not by running am* 
barking, but by gaining the atten­
tion of the sheep and holding them 
with hla "eye” while making them 
move by the direction In which ho 
move* hla body. The main char­
acteristic of Old Hemp'S descend­
ants I* their enofmou* power of 
concentration.
Moat dog* begin their .serious 
training at about one year of uge. 
The dog Is taught to use his nat­
ural nljllity of maneuvering sheep 
for his master and .when prom-lent 
in his work, herome* InvuluahU to 
the rancher by doing the work of 
several men. — ■-* —..~
The Mfl Jet engine, one of the 
first built in thla country, will In 
shown In the Aeronautical Engln 
coring exhibit In the department'll 
hanger. It wus originally a $12A, 
000 piece of hardware.
Helping to promote und publlulae 
Royal for the entire college uaPoly
well ua for itaelf. tha department 
haa printed 80,000 brochurea for 
the school and several thousand 
funs to be given to vlaltora who 
tour tho department. Th* fane are 
In four colors und will ahow plo- 
of the Graphic Aria building.turea u ( a t l 
Old Press Restored
Mat Pica PI haa currently re­
stored an old Washington hand 
press which can be seen on the 
ground floor lobby of the Graphic 
Arta building. After Poly Royal It 
will bucome a permanent fixture 
for ull vlaltora to see.
During the two-day open house, 
soft music will be played over the 
epeukur system throughout tno de­
partment. i u a ed a
hurrh leurna 
' El Mustang 
Thla Is the 
ho Dio Print*
Stage A ctivities H ig h lig h t 
L ittle  Th eater Tours. . .  ~ ^  H
stutfu activitie* will delight nnd excite many Poly Royal 
viaitorx an the College Union I)runm Committee conduct* 
toursHhrough the newly completed Little Theater and Music 
building tomorrow, According to Keith Nielson, English and 
Speech department Instructor, "Tho purpose of the tour is
to show off the new modern facil­
ities made available to ua In the 
Little Theater, und to give the 
public an Idea of what goes on 
buckstuge while a pluy is In 
re**."
Tours will he conducted 
every two hours starting at 
10 a. m. Guides, furnished by 
the Drama Committee and by 
Alpha Psl Omega, th* nallonsl 
drsma fraternity
prog-
on rumpua,
will explain and demonstrate 
the use of various pieces uf 
equipment.
In the scene shop, visitors will 
have an opportunity to sue where 
all the flats and prop* ars made 
for product Ions, and tne thou-mnd* 
uf dollars worth of uqulpmunt usod 
In their conatructlon.
Each guide will give a brief
presentation at the beginning 
of the tour, during which tlm* 
va r I o u * lighting tachnlqutt 
will be demonstrated.
Hot ween the touri, travel movies 
will h* shown In the Little Theater 
by the Drama Committee. These 
flints include "Arts and Crafts of 
the Houthwast Indiana," . "Indian 
Cerem onial*,-"San Frandaoo" 
and "Wheals A’HuIling."
Throughout tha day eoffao 
will be served In the foyer 
of the Little Theater, compli­
ments of the College Union 
Drsma ( ommills* and tha 
English department.
You ure Invited to visit lit# new 
Printing Engineering und Manage* 
merit Dcunrtinent In tho UiupTdr. 
Arts building. See the press that 
this special edltlou was published.
DRAG RACES
Pride of the Pacific Drag Strip
Sen Lu ll Obiipo County Airport
Sunday, April 29
Tims T rio li ita r t  at 10 o.m. • Elimination! a t 1 p.m,
Trophisi in oil c la im
Optra tod by
CJPoL Du.iL
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Mustangs Ready For San Jose Spartans
(—-  Double-Header SetFor 12:30 Start ^
Tomorrow afternoon cos 
nil! Hlcks* bnxuhall »nu
Mustang Sports
Finishing Second In CCA A; 
Pigskinners Fooled Experts
meeting for lho find iim„ ^|. 
year, ami llu< opening mum. W||| 
tret underway at 12,80 p,nv pnej,. 
Ion mi (lie mound for tho Muitanm 
will be right-hander Tod TollnS, 
Ho far tide aeanon, thy Muitann 
have an unlmpmalvo record of 
two wine aghln*t tea dvftati In 
conference play,
Tlu1 main trouble with the Mu». 
time* In the luck of hittlnu at lh« 
pirn e, -The leedlait butter I* Hit; 
I oralelll lb, .2IIt followed by Ted 
Mhugaf 8b, ,2lilt Nick Montvrs i|, 
.2111 With V' •‘Inter, .IWj l.yrn.n 
Ashley c, .|M t Ken \ade«on rf, 
.17It Kelly ltnun*n>llle *«, ,llin, 
Scheduled to pitch la the Mcond 
came In Hick tluerra.
Prohuhle. Start Iiik Lineup I 
l.ocat'elll, III 
Hhiigar, Hit 
Kotmeavllle, uu 
K. Amlei'Noa, rf 
Hopklni, If
wan ground-aalner with a (1,(1 yard 
average, and Skip Stratton led 
the league la punting, .
In winning fort}' gamoi thl* year 
the Muatnhga heal San Fernando 
State, l.ung Hunch State, I,.A. 
State and tile Unlveralty of Calif- 
urn IA at Santa Uurbura, They 
Were defeated hy Sho Diego State, 
Freino State, Sail Diego Mar.aeN 
and Adam* State,
Fluked for la»t place In the 
CCAA eonvputltlon, the Muatung* 
•tlrprlied everyone hy flnlahlng In 
Ueeond place. The Poly eleven 
ended the acaaon with n 4*4 win* 
Ion* record under the guidance of 
coach Leroy liughcn. Next year 
the Poly eleven will he under the 
order* of cOAoh Sheldon Harden, 
It wa» predicted hy overyonu
that thy Mnetting* cou
Tennis Squad Win Onefollowing the Toledo orAih. Hut 
two reason* made the team rebuilt) 
Into a fighting machine, Flrit, 
they wanted to win for Utelr 
teammnte* who perished In thu
tragedy. And secondly, they
wanted to win heeau*e it wa*
coach Hughe* hut year.
Tlvo of tho Muatung eleven
were aeleclcd to the AII-Confer- 
cnee team. Cho*cn a* •All-Confer­
ence quatorhnek wa* Ted Tollner, 
And Fred Hrown wa* (elected a* 
end on the squad.
In play during Jho»,union two 
Mu*tang* led the league In ground 
gaining und punting, Paul Lewis
The MuNtnng net men hliVe had 
a Duiii'ii HguNoii In the win de­
partment, Couch Bd Jorgensen’* 
men have won nnco and hecit de 
feateil live time* 111 CCAA com­
petition,
Member* of the Unl2 squad are! 
Iton Hatchvldov, Pole Kdwarda, 
Uuland Jacobson, Joe Chau, Tim 
Henley Bryan Ogden uml (Icorge 
Coughlin. The Mustangs only win 
cam* when they defeated Freino
to help the iViiiNUingN hi their
Montero, of 
Harper, 2h 
Ashley, o 
Tollner, p
Hounsovlllc, Horwnth M l Conference
Basketball Squad Looked G ood  
W ith  Season Record of 15-8
Trackmen Hive Talent
Thl* year the Poly track team, 
under tno coaching of Walt WtI- 
Ilnnuun, po**c**e* nuuui of the 
fluent tnlnnt In tho nation. Top 
men on the »<|und are high Jumper 
Dunnl* Jonea, discus man Lloyd 
I'etrelje, (printer Plerpont Laldloy 
and javelin thruwer, ingvur Halls- 
tclmuon.
PetrolJ* I* rated number one In 
tho CCAA with n throw of 101-1 
ft. June* In tho high jump I* rated 
two, with hi* heat jump to dale 
being it-il ft,
Laldley'* licit recorded time thl* 
year In the. lot) yard 1* l»,l>. While 
llullatelniion I* rated number 
three man In the Javelin with a 
throw of ?02 ft,
tang* this (cumin were center Hob 
Wllnmnt, mid forwards Ken An* 
deraun and Hill Wnrntcrdnm.
Thu Poly frosh bad a record of 
12 win* ag: Inst d defeat*, and 
allowed great, potential. Some of 
that potential will lie lued a* a 
nucleus for next year's vur*lty, 
dlsulosed coach Jurgenaen,MISMINfl ANYTHINC1T 
l.n*t and Foaml office urges 
student* and *tgff to check fur 
puamilon* lost during tho pait 
year, Located In thu Maintenance 
Duilulng, between the first atutlon 
mid auto shop, the lost and 
found service I* available dully 
U-12 a.m, and 8-5 n.m.
Mermen Place 
In CCAA Contest
Poly ntormen boast a record of 
A wins against 1 lo isjhhr ivnmin. 
Conch Dick Anderson's men 
placed Necond In the CCAA Final* 
floated hy LA, State, April 112-1-1, 
The chnmplonahop wa* wen by 
Long Haacn State,
Top man on th* team Is Jack 
Adam, who placed isveath In th* 
1500-meter free ityle at the NCAA 
Klnuls In Ohio. He alio broke the 
1500-meter free atyle record In 
tho CCAA final*. *wlmmlng It In 
18:10,(1 to better nl* previou* mark 
of IHi22. lie alao won the 440 yard 
free ityle In the winning time of
Coach Sheldon Harden Frank (Iodines
Silver Fox' Ends Career 
As Mustang Head M entor
When football aenatm roll* around next September, n 
’amlliur figure to Cal I’oly fans will bo mlnalng. No more 
ivlll the man named the "Silver Fox” bo aeon paring the
1 Other ton performer* arc 
Frank Hiouks In the 20(>-yurd 
butterfly, who nl-,i seDa new it- 
cord In thl* event In the CCAA. 
Hrnok* *wam the dhitance In 
2tOH.fl, Jack Furlon* -won thr loo. 
yard Imckett'oke In UtOl.7 ai 
('('A A. Tup competitor In diving I* 
Jack Latham.
of the IiIkkcnI upncIn In the lm*- 
kethnll world when they dumped 
the highly touted Ht. Mary'* duel* 
71-HA. At the beginning of the 
*ea*on the Poly miuad won the 
Chico Slate Invltntional, which 
they will defend nest year.
Other atumloute for the Mun­
lit.Vi the teem ended the *ea*on 
7-3. Hut 1853 wa* the year for 
the llugheamen to ihlnr. The Poly 
•quad went undefeated In nine
rianteu and were top muring team a I he nation. Two more CCAA champbrnNhlp* were brought home 
In '37 and 'An,
Another big point In the llughe* 
career came In January of lilAli, 
when he wua one of two email- 
college couchua Invited to apauk 
at the HHth Annual American Foot­
ball Cuurhoa Aaaoclutlo'n Conven­
tion in Cincinnati!, Ohio* Tlila 
waa the flrat time In which antall- 
college couche* were udded to the 
agenda of the meeting ua apeakera. 
llughe*' apeerh at the convention 
waa titled, California State Poly-
punching for 2D yeara, 12 ua head 
mentor of the Muatabga.
In 1D4H he arrived ua head coach 
at Poly and guided hi* team* to
Poly Boxers Win League; 
Six Make All-American
Mustang boxer* finished thu (tuition by winning the 
California Colloglato Boxing Conference crown with a record 
of eight wins and no defeats. The nmttmen, under tho coach- 
Ing of Tom Loo, iiIho won five of eight titles up for atuke In 
the l ’mlflc Boxing tourney, held at Cal Poly Aprl 
fl-7,
Six Poly boxer* algo made the vocally of California at Hrrkeley, 
All-American aquml for W 2, Chico State, Unlveralty of Nevada, 
Making the flrat team were -'Cow- Hanta Clara, ami Stanford uro 
hoy ( Inyton pilar, 147*lb,| Frank the only remaining college* pur- 
(Iodines, 13D lb/, and Winter Wey- tlelpntlng In boxing In life U.S.
U»r, 17H In, Hi*l <i»'l tn thu Mt'i'orul ---------- .
twim with hfiivyw4*l^hi Clary
SSBTA&nh01-' m  "M l{ ,y * 0' t o i l n u i  Motors Hear
J - ' S H ;  a : , ' 7 »  h b
Tourney, mainly on h's win over Htudent* of- AiHeulture Hu*|. 
ondefealed Lonnie lolano of Uni- Mnnagement clusae* heaid
veralny of Nevada, lolano prior lo *imeche* hy two ati.IT member* of 
there meeting wa* nitdefented for j(l)g Angela* I raining deport- 
Iwo year*, moot of the United California llniik
Other member* of the snund In last week. - ------ —-— —
*hl» yaar'* team w«ei Boh Tofrea, p, McCann and Koberl
Fred Mina*, 1 HP lb; NaJIb Ham- , ,o l*,' t,'n ®»"|ih*al»ei| the oppor- 
dan, 1RH lb,| Dick Clreene, heavy- tuiiltlea available to student* with 
.weight, , ngrleultnial and hu*lnc** Imek-
n* i ui'ii i NiHiiiii n mum im y
teehnlc College Offenae,
"My greale*t thrill," c o n c h  
Hughe* MHld, "came when the Mom- 
Ung* won the CCAA rhamplonHhlp 
for the flrat lime In hl*lory. In 
th*l *0**011 we IonI the flr*t three 
oonle»l* and houttoed hark lo win 
the rem*lnlng *en>,n- game*,"
At iire*unt, ctiitcn TTughu* I* In- 
St rooting In the phy*lcal odueailon 
deportment, He l*( ol*o pre*ldeut 
of the CCAA, NCAA reprsMnta- 
tlvu for Cal Poly, and a member 
of the NCAA Televlalon Commltt 
tee,
The Poly Mwlnger* under the 
coaching eye of Chuck Hank* have 
a 8-4-1 win-ion* record. They are. 
preasntly preparing for the CCAA 
Chanipton*hip» to lai played at 
llcMperu next week,
Making up the golf team are 
John Collin, Ruddy Joe Petty. 
HtevS wtlblirton and Chock Hell,
Coach LeKoy Hughe*
HP win* while aufferlng 87 defeat*, 
In hi* first yenr here, llughe*' 
•qiiad ended Iho *e**op with a 8-7 
wln-loN* record. The following ye*r 
the MOalang* flnl.hcl R-i and 
thing* Improved for llughe*, In llllmer Weyler
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retiring coach' I,«roy 
<1, Loft to right
TIIK LAHT'TOUICTIIKII . . . Pit-turn! with
Hughei uro tho|four graduating xnnlor* on tlm oquad. ...... ......
oroi Hob Johnaon, couch Hugh#*,-Rodger Kelley, Ted Tollner and 
Fr#d Ill-own, Hughe* whh retiring ufter 12 year* nt the Muatung 
helm. Tollner won aolected All-Conference quarterback, while Ill-own 
wa» choice lit end.
017TITANDINQ WItKHTLER—• Hpence Tnmoto It pictured about to
pin another‘Victim on hie road to copping the CCAA 147-lb. crown, 
Tumoto w i i h  i i I ho  eelocted l ie  Cul Poly’* top wreiller. H e  finlehed
the year with a U-3 wln-loee record.
NITMRKH QNK—That’e the die- 
tlnctlon .Tom I’driiiiI holde In 
the hummer t h r o w  for col-
legiuni. tom broke u 21 year old 
NCAA murk when rejireeentliiK 
the Muatnng* In un NCAA meet
with a throw of 193 feet 1J 
Inchee,
Food Processing 
Fully Automated
Featuring nlmimt full autumn- 
thin, (‘id yoly'ii new Food rroceaa* 
"R idnnt will lie open to nubile 
mrtioctlon during Poly Royal, The 
plnntf which opened earlier till* 
yenr, <i>ntiiInm tint lirtert III food
SIGNS—Carl Howeer, former 
Muttung fulllmck, und eurvlvor 
of the Toledo crMh recently 
algned a contract with the Oak- 
lurid Raider*. The Ituldert ure 
momhen of the American Foot­
ball League,
Future Yo-Jig Teachers Ylslt 
Four San Joaquin High Schools
Twcnty-tlx I’oly utudente pro 
purlng for vocational agrleulturi 
Inetnirtloft careen recently, vlaited
range* 
rera to a
piorejmlng e<iuiptiicnt.
Ktpdpimint on dleplnv 
Hum ghi+H pceiorttrr rrmk t n> « 
r-enllng mnchliie i-iipiilile of tonllng 
a can every eocona, The machinery 
in tiju main pilot loom will be 
roiied off foe mfety puipo*#*, hut 
thin will n«it hurtipcr viewing the
operaf(pne.
four Run Joaquin Valley rural 
high tchoolt.
Leo Rankoff and Frank Fog, 
mumhera of the rollege'a Inetruc- 
tlonal atuff, accompanied tho etu- 
ilenti to Tulare high tchool on the 
one-day trip.
Put-pore of the trip, according 
to Rankoff, la to uciiuulnt the 
future Vocational agriculture 
teacher* wltlj tluspraldvmr, opciii- 
tlrtTli* and tei-hnlipie* of tho high 
j achool program*, Included on the 
| Itinerary were vlrlt* to r la **<•*, 
rhop*, achool farm*, etudent pro- 
! Jectr, and Interview* with high 
achool roach.ee of vtudent Judging 
I team*, *--------
HIO TIME—Star guard Rally 
Rounaavllle ha* been offered a 
profenlonal contract by tho Lo* 
Angelo* entry In the American 
Uttikotbal! League, Rouninvllle 
hae etated that he will ^accept 
tholr offer.
WORDS OF ADV1CK—Cul Poly conch Tom Lee give* word* of wle- 
dom to All-American "Cowboy" Clayton Ollur between round*. Lee 
com-hod the Murtung* to a winning lonaon of eight vlctorle* agalnut 
no defuut*. Ollur flnlrhed the year winning nine bout* out of ton,
lO^
Be.in fashion time
Pick a flatty for every hour and all occasions 4 
■ from the extensive collection of Nina's 
"RO UND THE CLOCK WARDROBE" of flats.
SMART SHOES
845 HIGUERA 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Tonight Is Fun Night
At Poly Royal Carnival
Ton I flit lx Poly Royal1* big fun night, when the trg. 
ditional carnival gotH undorway behind tho Mon’g Gymnm- 
ium, buginning at (I p. m.
Am authentic u*.the old time carnival* with tho vaiioui 
ua of "skill, the Poly Royul carnival offer* fun andguine
iuiiI prixoa-guloro fin' ovoiyniio, all 
• ■ “ * •' ‘ llylto tho "tune" of llio ba hoo ol 
student barker*.
IIomohI (Junto*
Carnival co-qhairmen Hub Cluip-
Id [
man and Itnv Hlmunda report tho* 
22 booth* will ho In operation, all
offering "lioneat guinea and vain-
w km a m  <1able yrUea," and apunaored hy 
varlmiH I’tnltH on rampua.
Included among tho hoothi mo 
wheel* of fortune, dime throwing, 
i llilion uutting, turtle racing ami 
huMolmll throwing. For Union who
oarnlval, hut It will ho played |n 
tho Hnaok liar ucroa* from tlw
gym.
Popular Favorite 
Alwuya a popular fuvorlto with 
tho oarnlval gnur* la tho Kami 
Maimgemunt club’* dunklni 
"party," Hliulant leader* on cam* 
ihim tuko tholr turn allting uv«r * 
lull of water. All It take* to ||v«
thorn a hath la u well-placed bu*«-
*u“ ‘“  nil a
fancy themaolve* export* In tin 
art of ahuvtng, a "timber ahop"
HWINU AND 8\VAY—Carnival goer* will 
to dunce to tha mualfl of tho "Klrehou* Flv
moroua oarnlval bootha,
will give them an opportunity to 
mve tho foam off u full ballon. 
Wrapped In "iecrecy'
ahu
ee " la tho 
"fly-the-alrplune" booth being 
aponaored hy tho atudont architect* 
dull. For tnoav who fool do*t fur­
tive, thorn will ho a "car amuah." 
A hlago game will ho part, of llio
Imll thrown ut tho hul * oyo,
In tho food lino, there will 1m- 
many nld-ttmo carnival favurltoi 
Including "pronto pupa," cotton 
randy, popcorn and cnndiud apple*, 
Collided with tlio carnival li the 
annual rnrnlvnl dunce, beginning 
at 8 p. m, Inalilo tho gym, the 
dunro louture* tho niuaic of tha 
popular "I Irohouau Five |>|u» 
Two."
Rocket Designed By Seniors Flies A nd  Lands Undam aged
Wlton
HY JIM H A L8TED  ' rumlng nitric acid la tho oaldleer.
it HUCfeaaful liquid-fueled rocket la built by C0l» While tho aodlum ncta aa a cululyal
lege atinlunla for loan limn $000, it's big newa! Four Ciil Poly
mecliMiiirul engineering uenloru have done juut that, and lt’a 
it affair, either. Thin one In designed to fly and 
land unditmaged, and can be Hocn at llio Poly Royal display in
Morhanlcul Knarlnoofing laboratory. 
■ The atudoiita, tiary C, Cluaby._ r ______ __
84. Modoato) Donald J. Water*, 8*1, 
C'anoga I'urkt Richard A. Cox,8d, 
Alhunyi and Itonuld A. Carlion, 88, 
tilA hambra, built tha rockot u» a
joint aanlor project to teat a eof* 
landing tochnli)
Clmdiy deign
e ique they deviled. 
‘ - m-d the Mill_  ____W
nd doheent eyetomi Water*, tho
Injector, coinhuellon chamber, and 
noi»lei Cox, the airframe and pro- 
pelrnl fuel eyetem, and Carleon, the 
variable flow propclont valve.
Tha rocket wu* financed by thn 
■tudeute at a coat of $120 apiece,
for a total of $480 for the projeut.
Tho,
fund
y hope to regain tonic of their 
la entering tho 
the American Rocket
by, rockot In 
Society com
jietltlpn, with an eye on the $1,000
ryilor Corporation prlxe.
In uddltlon to the money In- 
letcd In the project, they* have 
hour* In lie con- 
of tho tlmn wax 
anent eccounglng through war eur- 
pine «cru|i pile* for parte.
Fuel for tho rockot lx a aolutlnn 
of llituld ammonia and aodlum. Ur I
vee
a I ho apent Hill) mini li a
at ruction. Part
to promote ronthuatloit,
The ohamleule are atored In 
paruta conlalnera within the rocket; 
and controlled hy nieuna of the vnr- 
lahlu flow propellent valve. When 
they come In contuct In the com- 
huatlon chumhor, they Ignite apon- 
taneoualy. The fact thut tho fuel 
and oxldlxor Ignite apontaneoualy 
ollmlnatea a romplloatod Ignition 
ayatom and make* roaturting tho 
engine fonalhle for the |irorlaoly 
controlled hruklng ayatom,
The IIMI-pound rocket la doalgncd 
la develop a thruat of fl.10 poimda, 
which will enable It In' attain a 
apeed of #00 ml lea nor hour In 
four aoconda. At lid* Unto the 
engine will ho knul off hy radio 
control. Thla ahorl liural of power
la aufflclcnt lo ulluln a height of 
unc mile. -
At thie time, tho near cone will 
lie Jettlaoni'd, roloualng a 80-Inch 
pnruchute, The purpoxo of th# par 
arhuto la to aervo aa u velocity 
aonalng dovlro to hold the ruckd 
In
rent.
When the rocket rourhoa a pre 
dctormlnod ultltude during Ita don 
rent, the rocket angina will lie r# 
aturted ut u partial thruat, Tho ii
The aoi'oiid firing on April 7 with
............  l*’*H aodlum In tho fuel roaulteil In
a vertical poaltlon during jder r*;'n that laated 0.2! aeronda, Th*
mount of thruaj la preaet lo give u
t gf U8 fuel-per-aoc-rute of deacen 
olid.
Tire third Hinge of the deaevnt 
will ho coni rolled hy drop cord* ml 
to length* rulculutod to liruka thr 
rockot to urroptalile landing apeed 
llmlta. Tho flrat cord to touch will 
turn the engine to full thruat, and 
tho aecoiul will abut the engine off
uml ullow tho vehicle to eettli to 
the ground. ,
A teat firing on March 8(1 laittd 
2.8 aoconda uml proved that thr 
rockot unglpo would function at 
nlnnned. The teat wua cut ahorl 
however, hy a dogged Injector 
cniiMod hy too much aodlum In \ 
fuel mixture.
till
engine developed
thruat.
Hath toala pro
C00 pound* tit
cmtaldorod *u«.
coaafal, and /urthor atadc l**li 
are planned before un operational
teat la run aomoliitto In the near 
a fllglit will probdtlr 
conducted ut the Nary raellltkiCurt tire.e  J M  
at Chinn l.uko, and will ho track*!
ill.
Poly Royal Headquarters
« __ • •
Delightful Food and  Lodging
Coffee Shop, . Dinning Room . Wine Cellar
Poly Royal Visitors M enu
Barbecued Steaks
Abalone and Seafoods
Fried and Barbecued 
Chicken
Breakfast and Lunch 
7 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Dining Room Open 
5 p.m. to Midnite
Fancy Pastries -  Danish & French 
piade daily in our own Bakery
•T
Li 3-3000
vlauully ualng ii trucking Iranill
Cnl 'Poly Iiiih a dlvoralfled at«- 
dent population with a foreign *tu- 
dent groini roproaimtlng uhuut fiO 
iiutlima of tho world, and many 
atatoa of the world.
Drop In and its
Clartnca Irow n'i 
lin t  is ltc litn  of 
H u t W h itt  
Dlamondi
. Includtd with 
r t« f  puichoia
S E N S A T I O N A L  D I A M O N D  V A L U E
INr(M I(KKING 
'D IA M O N D  ■ RING Mrs
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Foreign Born Tdachers 
Color Engineering S ta ff
BY CHUCK DRUMMOND
Students who believe that professors live ndventureless 
lives will think again when they rend about some of the Cal 
Poly Engineering Instructors. One helped engineer a Russian
Siwec. plant built in a war-tom area, one was sold for 40,000 erman murks by his Soviet captors and another was born
things —In Knit Horlln whor* 
irtn’t exactly qultt,
Tho Instructors In Engineering 
ipho srt foreign horn number eight. 
Ifhtlr backgrounds arc vsrlttl snd 
ilmott storybook at times.
Sven Poulsen, who rails him- 
itlf a do-it-yourself addict. was 
born In tho Dutch Wost Indies 
mil raltod niul oduratod In Don- 
nsrk. Ilia spar* time from work 
vsi spent In tht dark—In s photo 
lafkroom. Ho developed and pro- 
itiard hit own film, lomi In color, 
Now ho hot ahlftod to furni­
ture woodwork, having built a 
self-designed hi ft aet and tha 
eablneta, the latter Irum leak 
wood and dealgnod In "Danish 
Modern."
If Electrical Engineering It 
nuitc to hit oara during duytlmo 
it Cal Poly, hla homo time la moil- 
wollied hy clatalcal muilo from hi 
l  recordings.
One From Furmoaa 
Teh Loh Chou hopci that his 
IE students .are learning aa much 
ii ho i«r Born In Formota and 
ghniiled In China, ho fools that 
teaching at Cal Poly offora him a 
learning sxpsrlsnc*.
’ Ho hut n master's degroo from 
tho Unlvarilty of Wnahlngton and 
teaching exporlonce at Cnlnotun
1Farming* Defined 
By Ag Business
Tho tarma "ugrlculturo" and 
"farmldg" no longer moan tho 
xumo thing, although many people 
uie tho worda lynonymoualy. Thlt 
la tho hatlt for tho Poly Koynl 
display of the AgrlcultUro Hut- 
Inttt Management department.
According to Dr. Dnnltl C. 
Chaie. head of tho department, 
"farming la now actually one of 
ttvoral important phaioa In agri­
culture, and la much broader than 
tha dictionary definition of a 
aclonca and art of farming, culti­
vating the toll, producing cropa 
and ratalng llvaatock."
Tha department's atudontt are 
dttlgnlng their dltplay to point 
out the four aperlfle phatta that 
charactorlit modern agriculture— 
farm production, production sup­
ply firms, marketing concerna and 
huelnexx or agencies primarily en­
gaged In providing informational, 
advlaory or comuitant type ser- 
Vlcea,
At Dan K. Davey, proeldent ,of 
the Agriculture Hutlnett elub ex- 
plaint It, "farm related hualntaaea 
and farmers are working partners. 
Our display will omphntlxe thlt 
point, and will show Poly Royal 
visitor* the working relationship* 
of the two."
nla near the tea. When ha 
aaked how eloae the ocean was 
to Cal Poly he was told It 
waa 10 mlnulea away.
"In Europe 10 minutae away 
meant 10 mlnutei of r walking
Unlveritlty, Tulwnn, but the Ca 
Poly programs appeal to him.
"Although the Chinese univer­
sities are In session six days 
a week, they fall short of the 
amount of work achieved hy 
the American five-day week, 
he believes.
Gerhard Heine, Industrial En- 
glnetrlng department Instructor, 
wss raised and- educated in tho 
•astern part of Herlln. He left In 
1047 ami came to the U. 8. where 
he worked In the machine design time, he explains, "not 10 minute* 
field untU he her a mo a eltlaan. by auto and freeway." But now all
Once he returned to Herlln aa 
a tourist and now echoes the 
Impressions of others who ae* 
West Herlln as a thriving In­
dustrial area and Fare Herlln 
as a drah grey pluce hardly 
wqrth a comparison. ,
Heine is glad tp be away from It 
ind likes hTa first leaching Job at 
Cel Poly. .
Hold for 40,000 Marks 
Alexander l.nmipshev, Instructor 
In Electrical Engineering, a native 
if lluesla, waa wold for 40,000 ]. 
narks hy the conquering Naata in 
IIMli to a (lerman Industrial firm 
"cause of his value ns an educated 
Industrialist. He was rescued by 
the U. H. Corps of .Engineers and 
thus came to America.
Involved In eountor-lnlclll- 
gene* work In World War II, 
Clifford J, Price, Aeronautical 
Engineering Instructor, has 
been at Cal Poly since 18(18.
He I* a native of Nouth Africa, 
ketured at college In England ami 
kught at tho South African air 
kre* school of technical training 
*nd at Pretoria Technical college. 
He he* had a career In aviation Ip 
both government and prlvnta In­
dustry, and Is now more Interested 
M teaching young man the whys 
•no how* of aeronuuUcjuJn Cal. 
Poly* engineering division.
Teacher of Kussian 
Anatol Helman, n graduate of 
Wsrww Polytechnic In Poland, 
kaches the Kussian language In 
ta* local adult education echool 
when he Isn't teaching architec­
t s  at Cal Poly, which ha has 
been doing since 11)81 
Ills closest cunfldnntoa on cam- 
J*u" »ny ha’s a linguist and those 
not to dose point out hla berat ami 
kunty *port* cur,
•Jr has n hnckground In do- 
•Ignlna and drnftmnnshlp In 
•s'eraT American firms, In- 
rludlns the Hal Roach motion 
picture studios. Ho far he 
nx»n t thrown any custard pics 
the early movie comedy 111- 
{juence apparently was little, 
wore serious background exper- 
if* Jn. "it record wax with the 
'•rL**^1 Archltecte and Plan-
ii Hy 10 Minutes
Wager, also In Arehltet>-j 
Engineering, lx it product of 
H* was trained at tha 
JVMUnfetraltr of Technology, 
a#. ° m, And ha* two degrees, 
i- 1  . two >'r*r" •" European Indnslry he came to Cal 
I" 1«!» hut clulma he 
Dlcked’ Into Joining the 
:fTu ?* having always lived 
J1®** to the ocean and liking 
*•> he wanted a Job In Califor-
la forgiven, Mager aaya, "I bought 
a car.
Jan Van Aepcren who will re­
tire next yaaf from the Electrical
Engineering staff, Is a native ol 
the Netherlands and came to Cal
"MCHIC TO EAT BARBECUE BY"-Cal Poly's 64-plere band .... 
those lit tending the Poly Royal bnrberua In Poly drove. The concert
front of the Administration building and will feutura theme aunga from popular television shows.
will provide background muelc for 
conducted on the lawn In
l  
will he
Dairy M anufacturing Tours 
N ew  Plant; Samples G iven
_  , ^  . B y  CHARLES DRUMMOND 
Poly Royal visitors tp the Dairy Manufacturing plant, lo* 
i In. the new half-million dollar Food Processing building, 
will not only view dairy product* in the making, but will 
also have an opportunity to sample the flnlxhed products
The plant, which houses a quarter of a million dollars
worth of the iHteet In dally manu<____ M __ jy
factoring equipment, will b 
for public Inspection
•o open 
beginning
Dulry Mnnu-
Friday at B lOO p.m.
(iuldoe from tho uni
fncturlng department will be on 
hund to lead spectator* through the 
spotless plant, which .not only acts 
ns a class room, but produces pro­
ducts for the campus produce 
storo. Tho majority of the equip­
ment housed In the building will he 
In operation to demonstrate vnrlmii
the American system nf edu­
cation to that or my country." 
he recalls. And how does it 
compare? His belief la that 
American high arhool studenta 
do not spend enough lima on 
basic subjects.
European students spend twice
Soils Dept. Exhibits 
Award Winning Paper
Poly Royal exhibits by the Hoil 
Science department include tho 
natlonul award winning student 
newsletter published by tne campus 
Soil Conservation Hocioty of Amer­
ica,
The newsletter, "The Soil 
Auger," was composed by a stu­
dent committee headed by Holla 
major Dale Wood. It contains nil 
the activities of the pust year, III' 
eluding land Judging, field trips 
and activities of both studenta nod 
almunl.
Another highlight of the depart­
ment's display Is a running watr i 
that nrexhibit p oved successful 
with last ycur’e Poly Royal visi­
tors.
A student-produced model farm, 
showing good and had conseivu-
dairy procedure*. "
Included In the demonstration 
will he a display In the quality 
contrul laboratory showing various 
aspects of dairy quality control 
programs. Featured In this display 
will be microscopic slides, hnc- 
terlul counters, and other modern 
laboratory equipment used In day 
to day quality control and sanita­
tion programs. ..... .
The campus produce store, which ii* "shown"" 
it operated In conjunction with the Theic Is also n range plants ex- 
creamery and other fopd ureas, hlblt which combines the woik of 
will he open for Inspection and for students from various courses in 
business during the two-day event, management, ecology and techno- 
It hopxes u modern marketing fa- logy, Hull chemistry, phvelcs, f a ­
cility for the products produced | tlnty, microbiology, locks, plant* 
on rumpus and will eventually be imd monoliths on soil rlnsslftnv. 
part of n retail marketing class,' < tlon can also he recn.
_ n ___  _ ______
tlon nructirea, It located In Science 
building room A-ll. Interesting 
nlrna on soil and conservation will
Poly In 1P5I. He has teaching ex.
Berimes ut Mlddvlhare Technlai' ohool In Dordrecht, a college ... , . _ .
describes aa similar to Cat Poly. I tries tu adjust hie teaching ao 
"I want a chance to compare | cortllngly.
as muoiv time on the Im'slc course* | Several contests fur I’olv Royal 
of study, he says. Knowing this, he y lslto rs^re 1^ ^ ^  ^^^-.^ .'.1 hy the
« . can better appreciate the Amerl- Hfdry Manufacturing department, who will preform <luii 
ha can college atudenta' handicap 1 he contests, ranging from cheese Roynl started playing to, 
he when they enter college, and he Identification to Height guessing, their lunch houi ut the
s I ..___a t l  I. i A. L I_ _ _ _ u . I I I I . . . .  I im . .  ,1 u  I ■ CJ l t s a . i l l l . i l u  11 H HR V t 1 I • I I I t W \A f 111 ! (t t 1 I I • V 8'will feature 
1 prises,
The Flvehauxe Five I'lue Two, 
(lining Poly 
■get lie i mi
_____  ___ WM  Walt Di­
li,dry products a- nay Ktudloa where they wmked mi
i animators, writers and technician*,
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters -  Since 1934
W hether you th row  the bull 
o r your gal throws
C laren ce  Brow n
Regardless el yeur age 
year credit Is geed at 
Clarence Brewn 
—Ne c e-signer needed—
San LuH Obispos Leading Credit Jeweler
Buy where yeu get 
Oreen StampsIfrH
862 Higuera L I 3-5648
No Down Payment
Bay as law as .SO a week 
Na interest ev 
carrying charges
/ •
711 Marsh
W e s t e r n  W e  a
•an LuU Obispo
HOME OF 
WESTERN WEAR 
YOU'RE PROUD TO WEAR
Tho "All-Around" Bucklo Prosontod to 
tha Outstanding Cowboy and Cowgirl 
by
Las Garcia, Mlgr. & AAA Wastarn Woar
'  . . \
• * .
. XJU-
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EL M USTANG
‘First Lady’ Holds Fond , 
Memories Of Poly Royal
BY MARY Fit AN HKWELL
Polv Rovnl means many things to many people, and to 
Cal Poly’s “first lady,” Mrs. Julian A. McPhee, this years  
celebration will bring back many memories of bygone days. 
Alma McPhee, wife of Cal Poly’s president, has lived on the 
college campus for 20 years In the neat Spanish-tiled home 
nestled on top of tha knoll neur
tha campus’ aoutharn boundary. 
Thera, iha and Praaldant McPheo 
rained thalr six daughter*, and 
have watched <19 Poly Royal* 
come and go.
“At tho*e Nr»t ‘country 
fair* pn a college campu*’ 
there were merely a handful 
of spectator*," »he recall*, In 
comparison with the thou*and* 
of viewer* who have witnessed 
the annual celebration In re­
cent year*.
Hh* remember* the horao-drswit 
tliiut* that were pitruilrtl uruund 
the eurnpii* In enrllor your*, u* well 
a* many of tha lovely girl* who 
“ e* to »er 
the da
came from other colleg s ve 
n* Poly Royal quean in y* 
when the college wn* an all-mill*
Mchool,
The McPhee’* have been married 
4M year* after ilr*t meeting In 
Mr*. McPheo* 1* hometown of Hon 
Francisco qt u birthday party. 
They came to Cnl Poly In iitaM 
from Hacramento where he wi.* 
Htute Director of Vocational Ed­
ucation. “I drove the girl* to 
grammar and high Mchool then, 
a* Mchool Imusc* had not come to 
San I,ul* Old*po,“ she *uy*.
When (he McPhee girl* wen* 
awuy In college (('*1 Poly 
wasn't coeducational at the 
lime), they returned home 
each year fur Poly Royal fe*- i 
llvltlM.
The girl* *pent their college 
day* ut school* in the Huy urea. 
Helen, llernadetto and Jean wont 
student* ut the University of Cul 
Iforrdu ut llerkeley; Claire attend­
ed the College of Holy Nume*, and 
Judy, the youngest, attended Hun 
Jo*u Htute,
t'urol, who went to Rtunford 
and gruduuted from Cal ut Her-
koloyt wu* the only one to reroUro 
part of her education at Cal Poly, 
in IDAS, the' school opened It* 
door* tat women for poet-graduate 
Instruction, u your prior to accept­
ing undegraduato coed*. Carol wa* 
one of tho first to enroll In thl* 
post-graduate program In the sum­
mer of 19AA,
In spite of not being aide to 
attend Cal Poly, three or the girl* 
mottled Cut Poly imuKiat**. Helen 
murrled Emil talaris, now teach- 
Inf high Mchool agriculture ut 
Hanford; Hnrnudetto mnrrled Her; 
bert Hrownjee, who 4s ul*o uj) ug- 
rlculture Instructor now ut Arrpyo 
(Irunde, and Judy murrled Hill Ta­
bor, who manage* a large dairy 
at Hehustojial,
“lines the children started theli
travel with my luisbund nm| g. 
enjoy campu* activities," ths m*I 
llrst Indy *uy*. “We often R . , 
children and their f»ni|lk.
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visit us, sue remarked, tlitwsh 
admit* t h a t  tho fumliy ||5)
dossu t uults accommodate the »„ ! 
tire family ut oqo tint*, W'
Only *lx week'* ago, ih. 1 
McPhee’* welcomed t h e i r  
twenty - eighth grundehlld.
I hey now have IA gramUm 
and 13 granddaughter™ , 
oldest one helng 17-year* old,
One of her favorite paitlmn |i
making floral urrangementi
homo. She also piny* the p|ftn„ , 
although graciously admitting th»> ' 
Carol T* the pianl*t In ths famllv 
The addition of coed* hi 
one of the biggest cluing 
Poly, according to Mrs, Mcim 
“Not only bus I t  helped to expand 
the school, hut It also caused » 
noticeable chung# In the nten'e 
dre*s, she observes;
Poly Royal time I* still her f|y. 
ot'ltc time of veur, “We annuelly 
make It a point t«*. see nil tn 
exhibit* and tit In u* much ilgjjfiV 
seeing u* possible, as well n ' 
visiting with our many frlendiwin 
return to (lie campus. I don't thin) 
I've missed u single Poly Hoyul, 
except two years ago when our 
daughter Claire died,’1 the Prtt- 
blent'* wlfn suld, “Poly Hoyul
[• fiwlW 
b«*. Midi
esInSd
own homes, I've luol more time to holds so muny I'oml memorial,11'
W om en's Spring Sports Events 
Include Fencing Tournament
Poly women’s activities in the Physical Kducntlon Ds- 
pgrtment during Spring quarter will Include it fencing dink, 
basketball tournament, and fencing and tennis trips. After 
a lung wait, Poly’s women’s bgsketlwll team will play In thi 
Northern California Women’s Uaskettmll tourney. Tenmi Ih
tha tournament uryi Unlvoralty of 
California at Hantu llarahara, 
Westmont College of Hunln Bar. 
bora. Fresno Htnte und Cal Poly, 
No date* on the playoffs havo bee4 
received but finuls will be iwt l.os 
Angeles Htnte College, Huturday, 
Muy 12. One of tho above fou< 
teum* will play the Houtbern Cali­
fornia conference winner*.
An adult fencing clinic will be 
held Wednesday, May 2, 7:30 it, m 
in Crandutl tlym. Physical Edit 
cation Instructor* from schools In 
the area are invited, a i well as
anyone else Interested In the (port 
Tha clinic will Instruct In rulti 
und technique* of f*nrlng,
Han Jo*e Htnte Collage will hM 
a fencing meet. Huturday, Miy i 
for Northern California coI Im m  
Poly student* eligible to attend in 
(111 Oclriri, Nupcy (irunt, Mir-riev
, lit
umn,
purl* Thomai ahd Clifford CUt-
shall Nathunson, Don l,cwli, Ain
lie* l* 
Advlnn
i u r
Hllvntiln. Adale (Iroy, Jan  
mud end D. Heaurh
nan will accompany the f#nc*rx
Cal Poly’* “flrit lady,” Mr*, Julian A. McPhee, hn« ucmilred many 
and memorle* of Poly Royal uver the pu*t Ml) year*. Here *ho I* 
ntartalnlng two of their 28 grandchildren, Noel (left) aged 4, and 
leth, aged 2. . (Photo by Mury Fran Howell)
Stereo Featured In Electronic Dept.
■fttudent* In the Electronic Eng 
ineertng department have complet- 
ly revamped Ilia two north wings 
of tha Ku»t Engineering building 
to *how Poly Royal vliltora tho 
radar communication* device* und 
electronic measuring equipment.
Featuring exhibits from the four 
classes, seven lulls mo to lie open 
from 9 u. m. to (I n, m, today and 
tomorrow witli stmlout* on bund to 
perform domopstrnllons, exhlb'r 
ilielr project* and answer quaitlun* 
form pURRlyd visitor*.
A satellite balloon flouting over 
the Engineering building marks 
the apnt of the electronic* displays,
Music funs will lie Interested In 
a comparative demonstration ol 
stereophonic and munural high fide­
lity sound system* by senior Dick 
North, •
Two radar displays will show 
visitor* wliut It'* Ilk* to viaw ar­
ound corner* and see their own 
movement* on rndur. - 
A Ida part of tha electronic dis­
play will nu recently completed sen­
ior project*,. Ilelnx Krxhcrgcr, 
Fred lielnberger, Ear! Pomeroy, 
Richard Murphy, John Hull, John 
Ripley, (leorg* Lang and Harry 
llossum will show electronic de­
vice* they built us part of Cal 
Poly's “li'urn-by-dolng" philosophy, 
Htgn* throughout the campu* will 
dlrset vlstors to the depiirtmoMl's 
display, there free coffee and a t 
area foe relaxation will ho pro­
vided,
Weslern Dance
A western dp nee will he held 
Hutunluy night, In Crumlall Uym
I leginning ut M p.m. During the 
dunce all rodeo trophic* will bo
awardid to tho winning contest­
ant* and the toum standing* will 
he announced at thl* lime,
R
LI 3-0707
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Coronation Ball Climaxes 
Poly Royal Festivities
Cllmttxlnjr the  80th unmml Poly Bo.vhI, student*, faculty 
»nd Poly Royal jrueit*  will danca and away to  the s o f t  
aoUltd* of the  ColleirluiiH In the  regal aplondor of the Coro­
nation Ball tom orrow  nigh t, lieginnlng a t  I) p. m.
Kirk Peter*, chalmian of the dance for the sponsoring
Kni'in Management chili, report* 
thut llm decorations will feature 
unique eulored lighting mi u land 
»C»|Hh I lUf 1*1)1 ( Ic H lg ll  I I I  C le a t #  l lm  
illicit ill' an outdoor garden,
Lighted aluminum columns will' 
n hliick lmtkilro|i will surround the 
handstand, with it night sky effect 
achieved by throwing aoft "eiindle 
light" lighting urroa* the danoc 
fine i',
„  Highlight or tl\e evening will he 
the coronation., of I'olv Itoynl 
Uiiccii .Inn Madsen, Ah ihe dm't 
HtrlkcH ItliHII |i. in., (Jueen .Inn will 
lie accompanied u|i the aisle liy Inn 
royal ruurt^uf princesses, Dlum e
Science Student Wins 
Columbia Scholarship
A physical sclenea Junior from 
llmig Kong, Peter I,oc, ha* lieen 
selected tii purtlelpnte In Columbia 
University's hr»t Hummer Instl- 
tutc In Hpmn Physic* July * to 
Aug. in.
I.## In into of eight Californl* 
student* In higher uduentlnn 
chosen for the honor, tic will re­
ceive n scholarship from Columbia 
University to cover tuition, h mill- 
iletcure irlhiwnnce of git(> a week, 
niunil trip travel to Columbia mul 
h Held trip to Nntloniil Aeroimu- 
tin  noil Hiniou AilmlnUtriitluti re­
search rcntc.ru ut Huntsville, Ain, 
nml (Ircrnliclt, Mil.
Ilennett, Judy Church, Joan Esina 
nml hliiihi Hnlckley,
She will neceml her royal, golden 
throne, thut rlnog above the dunce 
llujir amid u Men of flowers mul 
manta, to lie ottldully crowned by 
the Hull poly Hoyul ljueen Anne 
Miller.
Refreshment* for the dunce will 
iiIho lie In keeping with the royal 
atmosphere. In addition to dulntv 
cooklcH, cukoH und petllsfours, frul' 
liunch will he served, nil In smorir* 
luluird elyle.
Couple* wlehtag to remember 
the Hull forever, muy huvn then 
lilcture token ul the tlunco.
Senior Protects Spotlighted 
to Mechanical Fnglneering Lob
OutHfnnding senior project* will 
commend the ipotllght In the 
Mechnntcnl Knglnoertng deport­
ment during Poly Itoynl.
Hevernl pent und prenout atu- 
dontn in ttie department have de­
signed and constructed u wide 
vurlety of mnchunlcul device*,, 
mnny of which hnvo won owned* 
In elate und niitlonnl competition, 
thut will he on exhibit for Poly 
Hoyul vUlton.
In nddltlon, the department Is 
featuring *omu ton-flight draft- 
log project* completed hy stu- 
dcnU, hh well o* u special exhibit 
on kinematic*, which dual* with 
the Helene* of gear*. The depart­
ment'* Hold-Dow und material lab- 
orator!** will ol*o he open to the 
public, ___
For the benefit of tho*e who 
noticed a xtrunge "ping" In their 
cur while trovollng to Poly Itoynl, 
the Merhunlrul Engineer* will 
nave u dynamometer available for 
yu»*ty to uie In tenting thulr auto- 
mobile*,
Cho*en from Hill nppllcnllua* in 
national competition, in# till college 
winner* come from lit Mate*, |>la-
trk’t of Columbia and Mexico.
“The selected group la extra-! 
ordinarily talented," an Id l)r, Ho- j 
bert Jaatrow, director of the new 
Hummer Ihitltute. "Many of the 
Mho(tr*hlp winner* were ranked 
In the top live percent of their 
college clueaea and aeveral In the 
top two percent." Jaatrow la head I 
of NAHA'* Inatltule for Space 
Itudle*.
The 1 Dflfl program will lie p a rt! 
of Columhlu'a regular summer i 
leulan and la -conducted with 
NAHA support. Ms jiurpo*t> lr to 
attract atudciita or exceptional 
ability and Inteceat In sclenea to 
NAHA space research,
ch!defdfw*'ng !m tu !u e ^ fu E !  'pt NOT KOIUIOTTKN—-Poly Royal Prince** Dlnnne Ihmnatt ih u ih  
Mnlor*,ltf j f .n lo r « « n f * ia S o .h o -  the** little land,* that they wl not-b#
mere*. All are outatauding science Wool* attemllng I'ojy I ">oh A 1 «l the U sttM i ■»•*•*will he open
•Indent*, to eompua gacata throughout the two-day eeleliratlon.
Poly Royal M ore Colorful, 
M any Nations Represented
Hy HIM. KNOWN
Poly Itoynl will Ik* nil tin* morn colorful na n result of the 
Intonmilonnl attiiionta who nre nttemllng Cnl Poly.
Presently, student* from 87 different countrUm nre mn 
Jorlng In 88 of the 87 different curriculum* offered by the 
college In the Agriculture Division, ♦here nre 108 students: 
the Engineering Division ha* I,'IS
registered) the Applied Hdence 
Division la educating HH, and there 
•re ID studying In the Applied 
Arte Division,
An Interesting fact la that of all 
the foreign students currently 
enrolled, only IH are coeds,
From the continent of Europe, 
there are student* representing tne 
countries of Helglum, Denmark, 
Ge r ma n y .  (Ireece, Hungary, 
Iceland, Italy, Hpaln and Turkey.
Htar Athlete
On# student from Kurope Is 
I n i v a r  H a l l a t e l  naenn, of 
Harnarflrdl, Iceland. He la a Junior 
majoring In Printing Engineering 
•nd Management und te « immi­
nent athlete both at Dal Poly and 
•n his tiutlve land. Ingvar la cur- 
jwntly rated the number one Jnvelln 
thrower of Iceland, and expects to 
"8"*apt hli native country In the
‘hymldc*.
wimilo Eastern countries rapra- 
•ented Include Egypt, Iran, Iraq, 
L,r**l, Jordan, Lehunmi, Mnrrocn, 
8«udl Arabia, Hyrl* and Tunisia, 
Dig (intne Hunter
Among the Middle Eastern 
•tnrtenU with Interesting hack- 
g iounda I* NaJlh llannlan, a Fruit 
{reduction major from Hdrut, 
Lahshon. NaJlh, who Is completing
w ho at one time waa District 
Attorney for Itelrut. In 1057, the 
Cal Poly student had the experience 
of big gany* hunting In Africa 
where he bagged a rhinoceros and 
a lion as trophlaa. At Cal Poly, ha 
has lieen a member of the college's 
league champion Imxlng team
A Newcomer
Also from the Middle East ii 
Farris Muatu, whose home la in 
Baghdad, Iraq. He has only been 
In thla country approximately 
three months and Is In hi* first
(ear as a Crop* Production major, arris'* father le presently a 
liwytr It' Itafhdad, und Ir a former 
assistant chief of the Iraqulan 
police.
Latin American nations repre- 
sented on campui Include Arglntln* 
Hollvla, Brasil, Chile. Co umhla 
Dominican Hepuldlc, Ecuador, El 
H a I v sour, (luatamala, Meslcn 
Nicaragua, Panama and Vensuela 
Agrlcullural Majors 
One of the l.atln American 
students Is Jorge Patino from Le 
pas, Hollvla. He Is a senior taking 
It d o u b l e  major hi Animal 
Husbandry and Dairy, Jorges 
father I* a rancher and hot# 
owner, while Ills uncle, Daniel
b1» Junior year ut Cal Poly, was Ruslnmnmtc, Is minister of educa 
rjosnily a candidate for p resh re iflbn  for Boltvla. (111iu„ i
Of the Cal I'oly atmlont body for Another U tln  American student] 
"• ’ll year, and holds the distinction majoring In Animal Husbandry l» 
t>f. wing the first foreign student In Tony Moiphlela of ljuetrallemungn 
•ollege history to seek the job. Khmtanmla. lonys family uie 
NnJIb's father Is a retired Judge ranchers nml grow coffee on thelrl
Patterns of Progress
(Continual! from pugn ii) 
■outharn California muala
run.11 a.m. Saturday, Poly Hoyal partlclpanta can rastora thalr wan­
ing snarglaa with the traditional 
barbecued dinner served at Poly 
Orova. Last yeur A,000 were ser­
ved. At tho auma time the Cal 
Pidy concert hand will perfortfcon 
the lawn In front of the Adminis­
tration building.
'Klde'vm Cowboy I' Ti l_ 
Cowboys and bronca, downs nml 
bulla, and alP of the exciting riding 
and roping events of tho unman 
rodeo will bring participating atu- 
danti from nine collogue bruises 
and glory, The event In tho rodeo 
•ran* promises thrills for bo*h
spectators and contestants,
The Hndeo dub-sponsored Wes­
tern dance and tho Coronation Ball 
will dimax Poly Hoyal on Satur­
day night. High point at the ball
Sill be the crowning of Poly Koyd uean Jan Madsen, white soft rat male and atyltsh suite away to tj 
music of the Colloglnne among t 
plaaaant perfume of the hundi 
of flowers end coreugea that 
grace tho Men's gym. .
Sunday, Poly Royal recuperation 
day, will see carload* of auUaflod
K ta homeward bound, and many but happy students at Avlh discussing the weekend'* event*. 
A few will even tm thinking ahead 
to tho next annual Poly Tloyal— 
the biggest one ever! It ulfw^y* ll.
Agricultural Progross Shown 
In Farm Management Oept.
Progress In agriculture over the 
past *0 year* will lie the feature 
of the Farm Management depart 
ment'i Poly Royal display.
The exhibit will feature e re­
volving column depicting the Poly 
Royal theme "Patterns of Pro­
gress" surrounded by an oval di­
vided Into four sections, Each will 
portray the outstanding errom- 
pllshment* made In agriculture 
during that decade.
Emphasis will be placed upon 
the amount of food produced by 
each farmer In terms of how many 
people he support! by Me labor*. 
The background of the exhibl 
will be e mosaic mad* by student* 
using various colored grains.
8A0 acre plantation. At preeent, 
hie uncle, Pedro Mombfela, le 
Guatemala's secretary of agricul­
ture.
From the Far Eaet are student* 
f r o m  Af gha n i s t a n ,  Burma, 
Cambodia, Chine, Hong Kong, 
India, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, 
Pakistan, Thailand and Viet Nam.
Hon of Publisher
Calling Tokyo his home town le, 
J o u r n a l  Ism freshman Hadan 
Hhlmln, Hinton's father ie owner of 
the Hhlndo Printing Company, one 
of the largest In Tokyo. At one 
time, Nudao's grand father wee the 
governor of Hiroshima.
The African natlone ore alio 
represented on campus, with stu­
dents from Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, 
Nigeria and Hudan,
Hounding out Cal Poly's own 
t niK.I Notions "delegation" me 
students from Australia, British 
G u i a n a ,  C a n a d a .  J a males, 
Phllllplnea, and Tahiti,
Mvwulman
aTItallv Round Tht Flop, Boys", "The 
Many Lows of Pobit OIIKs", sic.)
CRAM COURSE No. Si ENGLIflH POETRY
Final axiim* will soon be ujxm na. This le no time for fun and 
gnmes, Let u* Instead study hard, orgRl fiercely, prepare nesldii* 
ouely.
In this column today let us make a quick survey of English 
poetry. When we *|a>ftk of English |M>etry, we are, of emir**, 
Bimaking of Hymn, Hhelley, unit Kent*. Home *uy that of the 
three, Keats was the natot, talented, It 1* true that he displayed 
Ills gift* earlier than the other*. While still a schoolboy ut Ht. 
Hwlthln's lie wrote his epic lines)
I f  /  am odimI. I  art nu applr,
So l  don't wit {ill* in Ihr rhnjul, ~  •
From this distinguished beginning, he went on to write an. 
other 40,(KHI poem* In Ills lifetime -wlileh I* all the innro 
remarkable when you consider that he was only rtvo feet tall I 
I mention this fact only to show that physleal problem* never 
keep the true artist from creating. Mvronr for example, was 
lame, Hliolloy Imd an'kigmwn halr. Nonetheless, these three 
titan* of literature turned out n veritable torrent of mumntlo 
pts-try.
Nor did they neglect their |a<rs(innl lives, Hymn, a devil
with the ludlcs, Was ex|>elled from Oxford for dipping Elisabeth 
llarrett'a pigtails In an Inkwell, lie thereupon left England to 
tight In the ( I reek war of Independence. He fought bravely and 
well, but wqtnen were never far fmm bis mind, aa eVldenoed.by 
till* Immortal poem: " 
llov' iplrnma it U to Jlyht for the (Jrrrk,
Hut I don't cnjoil it half at much ut dnnring rhnh to rfurk, 
While Hymn fought In (Ireece, Hhelley remained In England^ 
where lie biramr court poet to the IXlU of MArltMimugfi. (It 
I* Interesting Pi note In passing that Marlborough was tin- origi­
nal *|iel|lng of MarllKim Cigarette*, but the inekers were iiiuilile'  
Pt get tho entire word on the package. With characteristic In­
genuity they cleverly loii|ax| off tho fluid "gh". Tills, of enure#, 
left Ahem with ii "gh" lying around tlie factory, They haiked 
for some place to imt It gud finally decided to give it to the 
Director of Hales, Mr. Vincent Van (to, Tills had a rather curimie 
result. A* plain S’an (In, he had laam a ernekerJnek director of 
sales, Imt mien he la'cnme Van (logit, lie felt it mysterious. 
Irresistible urge to ttulnt. He resigned from the Coiitjatny etui 
ln’came an artist. It did not work out too well. When Vint Uoglt 
learned what a great success Mttriltom Cigarettes uulckly l>e- 
oume-ns, of course, they liml to with sueTt-ji flavorful flavor, 
euolt n fllterful Alter, sitrh n flip-top Ihix, such n eoft jwtek—ho 
was so ii|tset about leaving the Arm that he nut off his ear In a 
At of eliagrln.)
llut I digress. Hymn, I euy, wua In Italy end Hhelley In
England, Meanwhile KesU went to Homo to try to grow. Who 
does not rememltef hi* wistful Ivriet 
AH turn ah l  am only Avr fert high,
Home dig I uHlI look in an rUuhunt'f ti/e.
But Real* did not grow, Ills friends, Hhell.y and Hyorn, 
Patched Pt llte heart, rushed Pt Home Pi stretch him. Thla Pat 
failed. Then Hymn, over the ladies' man, Psik up with Lucres!* 
liorgia, Catharine of Aragon, and Annie (ktkley, Hhelley, a more 
domeatla type, stayed home with bis wife Mary, and wrote his 
(aiiKHta |ssnn:
/  loir to tiny home with tho tnieeue anil wrilo,
And hua her and kiee hrr ami girt her a Idle,
Mary Hnelley Anally got so tired of lining bitten that she went 
luPi another risan amt wrote f'rankrnitein, I'prut reading the 
mniiniaa-liit, Hhelley and Hymn gut so seared they Immediately 
laaiked passage home to England. Kent* tried piuo ten, Imt 
be waa mi small that the clerk at the steamship office couldn't 
M*e him over the Pip of the eounPif. Ho Keats remained In Home 
end died of a broken heart.
Hymn and Hhelley cried a lot and then Pigether (ailiipuecd 
tills iimuorPil eiiiPtph:
Hood old Kriile, hr might have turn thort,
Hut he tens a yrnU A merknn nml a hrrk of a good iporl,
e less MSI SksliMe
* • *
Truth, not poetry, le Ihe huelneee of the Mar thorn maker*, 
and ire tell you truly that you ran'l Anil a better tailing, 
belter marking cigarette than today'* Marlboro,
FOR THE BEACH!
SUNGLASSES 69c and up
TE R R Y C LO TH
BEACH JACKETS
REGULAR $2.99
now $1.99
SUNTAN LOTIONS
ORIENTAL SANDALS
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College's 75  Student Clubs O ffe r 
W ide  V arie ty  o f Exhibits, Events
if
Hy KHTMKIt ALEXANDER
Joining In the* mill'll of thl# 
r-ur'a Poly Royal iir» Cal Roly'* 
ft cIuIim wl)Ifli limit announce I 
diapluys, (‘xhiliitIoim*, booth# mill 
(ll>ltHMIHt rut IlMIM. , -
A popular dleplay which hu# de­
lighted vial ton* every your In fin 
pimt la I'oullry rluh'a colored luihy 
ehlcka. The## chick#, tlnloil even 
color In Iho riillihow, rutcli thu eye 
of youngster anil oldster ullko, 
Hatching of luihy chlrka In n 
BfluiM inrohiilor liiNlujloil by Iho 
club la another sight to watch, 
"Mlaa Millhcniiillea of IBM"
I* hclnu sponsored 
Math club to rcprcHoiil 
club mid the niHthcinatira 
tin rt in ml during the weekend 
festivities,
Hhc will ad Ha official host- 
eaa for the Walling deleiiMlion 
of high aehool aludeiwa coni' 
puling III the Mulh tlcnurl- 
ineiira animal conical, mid ahe 
will aerve Ha h recent ionlal In 
the lobby of the math 
building..
Art club, In cooperation with the 
Fin# Arta coimnltteo of Col lego
WE CAN n x  
YOUR WAGON
•EE
n auto wonts
Experienced
Warranted
Reasonable
ALL FOREIGN MAKES
LI 3-1573 
263 Hlyuera St.
Union, will hove a atudent nit. 
exhibit In the Temporary College 
Union,
The Corinthian# tuning tlub 
plana h hot dog Imotli to aerni tlw 
huiulreda of viaitor#-' touring tho 
cHinpua,
A daring imbibition of motor* 
cyel# trick riding will he executed 
out on the alratrlp by tho poly 
Penguins, klto motorcycle dub, 
‘Member# will rldu their cyelea on 
one wheel und through cit'd## of 
fliuna,
Horn# Economics dub la work- 
Ing In dli'Mct conjunction with the 
"Horn# #o" d#purtm#iit to present 
dlaplaya that symbolise the vari­
ety of work don# In tha depart­
ment,
Kiddlea to Cavort
A child car# duaa will h# conduc­
ted by aome of th# homo eronomlra 
major# in th# n#w nualernlttlc oh- 
aervutlon room, Thla room hua a 
ono-way gluaa window ao that vial- 
tor# may observe th# rhlldren, 
There will ba IN children between 
thu ag## of three and four under 
aupervlalon of th# college atudent#,
Interior decorating, textile, und 
uoatum# dealgn booth# will help 
illuatrate aoma of tha work In tin 
department,
A recruitment room will he a,..,, 
where intereited pro-college girl# 
may Inquire, aboil' tha home econ­
omic# program ut Cal i'oly.
The Home Economic# duh elan, 
aa u aervlra, will preaent fuahion 
almwa for the luncheon# that verl 
oua other dub# will have In celo 
bratlon of Poly Royal,
The Young Democrat# hav# In­
vited (iovernor Edmond (I. Drown 
of California or u [epraoentatlvo 
from the leglalature lo lie then 
gueat.
Many other dub dlaplaya will 
ho held hut have not yet been 
uniiounrod officially,
4 Clean, Close Shave
Prlxe# worth more than IHO will 
lie given for the hu#hle»t, the 
longest, the iim»t artfatlc and th# 
sickliest heard# vntered In th# 
I’oly Royal Heard (Rowing eon- 
tc>t, sponsored by the Agricultural 
Engineering Moclety,
A group of tnatrudori will ##• 
lect the winner# on Friday at !i 
p.m, Imhind the Agricultural En­
gineering ahopa,
All Nludent# and faculty mom- 
l»er» are eligible,
Technical Arta 
Exhibit to Parody 
TV's *FUntatonea9
lly DAN HCHII-LINO
Character# taken from 
I,'llntatimea1' tolevlahm progruni 
will he ahown (n the Technical Art# 
department’^  Poly Hoyul exhibit, 
according to the general 
of the TecJmlcul Arta Poly 
planning, John Patterson,
The popular .televlalon cartoon 
rave-m#n, representing Technical 
Art* aludmita, will he given a more 
"oultur#d" appearance u# they 
advene# through the major curric­
ulum In the dlapluya In Room 10(1 
of th# Uranhlc Arta Imlhllng. Pul 
tereon aulil, "We ho|io to give the 
flgur## a thren-dlmenalomtl appear- 
anc# by ualng colored lighting."
Mtagea of development for a 
Technical Art# atudent will lie 
ahown by steps In the exhibit, with 
Freshman, Mophomore. Junior, ami 
Menhir dlaplaya placed In acqueiic# 
a# they add to the itatur# of th 
cave-man character#, Patteraon 
pointed out. At th# Junior lev#! a 
apllt In th# curriculum between 
teaching uml auler service I# pic- 
turad ua a fork In th# path of the 
cavemen, und #arh of tneae phaaaa 
will lie developed separately In tho 
r##t of th# #xltlhlt,
Th# eont#r of th# room will fan- 
iur# a table with all tit# texta 
atudled by Cal Poly Technical Aria 
atudent#, Thera will al»o h# u dl«. 
play of th# Cal Poly Hom#cnntlng 
parade float trophy, won hy T, A. 
thla year, and picture# from th# 
Muring Prom put on hy th# Tech­
nical Art# Modety, ,
"Aft#r the Menlor auction and 
graduation there will lie u lurgu 
dlaplay of the on-the-Joh uetlvltlaa 
of a Cul I’oly T.A, graduate In the 
teaching und aalea-aervlr# field#," 
Patteraon explained,
HIT THI RIGHT HAIL , ■, Woman vliltoiri to Poly Royal eon try th#lr hand 
al driving nail# In the traditional nail driving oontaet. Th# #v#nl t# held 
at th# Agricultural Engineering ihopi, and all "corner#" ar# cordially 
invited.
Welding Planning Exhibit of Metala
A large exhibit of m#tal# will 
h# dliplayed at Poly Royal by 
th# Welding and Metallurgical de­
partment and eeveral mlialle en­
gine caaea will aleo be on dleplay, 
A dleplay of all laboratory 
equipment will be kept In opera­
tion by students.
Rome of the epeelal teit equip­
ment to be ehown Include*-an ul- 
traeonlc defeet finder whloh find* 
weakneeeee In metal* by piecing
ultraeonlo audio wive* through 
th* metal. Vlaltore will aleo 
a fatigue tailing machine and k 
vacuum furnao*.
Dcnnion and Smith Judge
Warren Mmlth, dean of Agrhul
tore und l.ymun Hennlon, Animal 
Husbandry Department head, imrll- 
ciputed recently In the Future
Farmer# of America fluid day, 
Modth and Itennlon aerved aa 
llveatock Judge* for th# FFA of 
Ventura county, Approximately 
iiOO FFA member* participated,
Physical Education 
Tours of Men’s Cym 
On Poly Royal Bill
During Poly Royal the Physical, 
Education Department will hav# 
guided toure through th* Men's 
gymnasium. Visitors will he con­
ducted through the spacious locker 
room, the eteain room, the 
i"aunken" gymneaUce young th* 
aperlal boxing and.- wrestling 
room*, and the rlaxahioms ami 
olflcea, They will alao he able to 
aee the kitchen and the glai«*d-ln 
pica# box above the gym floor,
A demonstration will ho given 
by the member# of th# department 
on hoW to erect the Imxlng ring 
and hhw th# folding bleacher# 
operate, After viewing tha Inside 
of tho gym, ileityi• will be fra# 
to tour tho volleyball/. tennle, 
basket hall and handball gpui'ts 
outside,
I Mevoral athletic event# are alao 
scheduled, On Frldey, the baseball 
teem will play Westmont College, 
and a swim meet will take plur* 
between Cal Poly ,and El Cerritos 
Junior College, On Maturduy the 
Imiehall team will play two games 
against Man Jo#* Mtute, A gym­
nastic# meet Is tentatively eenud- 
led for Muturday to renlare th* 
water ballot which will nut he 
bold this your,
o r ia a e i
DESIGNED FOR EVERY OCCASION 
WITH ELEGANCE
V„'. '
The BEST costs no more
\
L  For-Richman
'' — ’ . . .
- Poorman 
Beggarman 
Thief
•T l from
Living In This World I* Twis* A* Eapemlv* A* It Wn* II Venn Age, Rut It's feut Times At Ensiling
4 . i
For complgtg room layout or 
lor elnyle plncn, such as desk 
or chnat ol drawore, Chock 
ovnr our llnaa oi Raady-to-Pln- 
4ah fumltur# and Igarn how 
tconomloally you can work 
out th* room plan ol your 
choice. '
For (urnltur# finishing or (or 
decorating oi on* room or a  
complete apartment. We can 
■upply you with the right m a - ' 
terlaia lor tho job.—See u* for 
picture Iromea, duplicator keya 
and floor wax.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
C*llef* Sfuere •topping Center 114 rMthlll • LI-3 I II !
fa
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ROTC Unit to Exhibit Unusual 
'A rm y  M ule '; Public Rides Free
'Vr
By PATRICIA 0WRN8
Whnt <io*s ths ROTC dot. W)iav 
do missllos look llks? What is tha 
l»v4v*t in U.S. Army urtilUtry? 
Whnt i* an Army MuloT
These questions and others will 
bo anhwtoad ul tha ROTC* Poly 
Royal exhibit in tho Agricultural 
Engineering building, mom K12.
Map relating und llluatrationa of 
other subject* taught In Milltaty 
Science ami TuoIIcn will muka up 
tho ROTC indoor display.
Small scale inodola of U.S. nils- 
•lira, tha M-14 rifle, and M-80 ma- 
ohlno gun will hr in tho outdoor 
exhibit, hohlnd tho Ag, Kng. build- 
it>g.
Vlaitora will huva un opportun
Ity to ride un Army Mulo, u light 
wrlght vehicle for transporting 
equipment over rough tarruin.
DrmonelralhinM by tho drill 
team, for which they have re­
coin'd wldu ueclaim, will ha on 
tho program, noeording to l.l. 
Col. Alexander F. Murieouda,
. Profaaaor of Military Science 
and Tact lee,
Tlte ROTC Cudet Corpa at Cal 
IM y , hue five cnmpunloN com­
mit mU»d by Cadet Colonel Nark 11. 
Hnsclton, Arrhltrrtuul Engineer- 
ing major. Ha la aeelatad by Cadat 
Id. Col, Pavia V. Baaucamp, Huai- 
neea; Cadet Mujor Walter Klemp- 
•rer, Business, and Cadet Capt. 
Allan l’oueo, Gleetrunic#,
The ROTC Poly Royal fcstivi- 
tlra wilt’ bo ruled by title year's
Military Quean, I.uoy lladanhnop.
Tho Army Reearvo Officers' 
Training Corps nima ■ to develop 
officers for the United State* 
Army, und to provide n corps oi' 
wail-eduuated, well-rounded leader* 
for nn Army , that would have to 
expand with lightning speed In u 
nallonul emergency,
- Two-Year Courses
At the colleife level,1 the ROTC 
course of instruction is split into 
the basic course and the advanced 
course. Knvh phase lusts two years.
In the Imaic course all study is 
for two years, This Includes mili­
tary science 1, Involving organisa­
tion In Army, marksmanship, U.S. 
Army und nationni security. Mili­
tary science II in the sophomore 
year Includes American military 
history, map reading, und tautiue.
To outer the advanced course, 
students apply anti are selected if 
they meet the requirement*, It 
consists of five hours per weak, 
.100 hours total, on-campus study 
plus a summer camp training ass- 
alon of aix-weak'a duration. Sum- 
mcr camp training follows com­
pletion or the Junior year in col­
lege.
What They Study
In military adcnce III, the cadet 
atudlea leadership, military teach­
ing methods, tactics ana .school 
of the soldier end exercise of com-
Undergrade Papar 
Wins Regional Award
Richurtl I . Caldwell, « Biological 
Science major, wen first place at 
the WVstocn Regional Conference 
of Beta Bela lictu, national honor- 
ary biological society, for Ids arl 
ontlflo undergraduate paper ami 
hna been offered a research ussls- 
tuntshlp in xoology at Duke Un­
iversity.
Caldwell plans to study for n 
master's degree In physiological 
ecology of murine organisms.
mand, In military science IV, cour­
ses Include operations, .logistics, 
military ndmlnlstrntlonf military 
Justice, service nyhmtutiqu. lead­
ership drill, and oxorels* \uf com­
mand,
Following successful completion 
of the advanced ROTC course, 
oudeta are commissioned ns 2nd 
Lieutenants upon graduutlon. This 
Is followetl hy two yours of actlva 
duty and four years of reserve.
The Cal Poly ROTC graduates 
about 25 men a year. At this Urns, 
approximately ten are oversells,
A l'i Record Den
Hew Yeu Heeid Our Twists
And All That I« i?* l*
Areund Corner from Mori s 
1020 Toro
o
OPEN EVENINGS
■ i .I - 1 — . . .  . i
Sum Crlslcr Dies
Students • und stutf were sad- 
dotted last week by th e  sudden 
dentil of 0. II. (Sum) Crlslcr wlm 
hud been an employee of the col­
lege for many years and vvus us
signed to the Perm Shops area'll* 
died front u heurt uttuok, “
We discern psrfaotlbn in things,
but seldom In people,
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Frank talk about yaur halri Vltalla with V*7 
kaapa your hair naat all day without araata.
Naturally.V>7 lathe greaaaless grooming disco very.Vilalii® 
with V-7® tights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry* 
ness, keeps your hsir m at all day without araaaa. Try It!
Cindy's 
listening 
to flowers 
talk
Do flowers talk 7 Cindy know* (hey 
do. in a quiet, friendly wny they say 
—  H rH o t Wo'ra hero. Tho oldor she 
gots, tho moro C indy w ill discover 
com panionship, and wonder, in  
things tltut grow,
Gurdcncre understand this feeling 
best, They've worked their lingers in
warm, musky eoil, Wutchcd u shoot 
catch its first sight o f duy,
Stundurd has been garden ing,loo, 
for over .10 years. Toduy our O K I HO ’ 
Division mukes 60 product! to help 
gurdens grow better, moro easily, all 
over the world,
To give a lawn that luxurious look, 
Help a tree wear ite mantle more 
proudly. Or coax a cuscude o f bloome 
from u rosebush.
Standard's gardener-scientists never 
stop lo o k in g  fo r  b e tte r ways to  
nourish and pro tect your garden. 
In laboratory und test plots they're 
seurching, experimenting, proving.
Out o f thie research have come many
gardening "firs ts ,"  which you can 
share by reading tha O R THO  Lawn 
und O urden B ook, available at 
garden supply stores.
A t Standard we're Interested In every* 
th ing thus grow s, , ,  whether It's n 
• hillside's bright blunket o f flowers, of 
one proud plant in g window box.
planning ohood lo aorvo you ba ilor
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA
♦
for flowsri
1012 Higutra LI 3-3714 
Son Lull Obiipo
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Dairy Students Vie In Judging Honors 
Show Results of Many Hours Labor
Poly Hoysl la on« tlma of thsi 
yam1 that tha Dairy department 
looka forward to, whan tha dairy 
anlmala ara Judged In unmpetl- 
tlon aflat a hard waak. of prepar­
ation In tha dairy fitting and 
ahowItiK (dees undar Instructor 
Harman . Klokard.' .
An Impraaalva Hat of awarda 
anti trophlaa will ba given in tha 
cunteat. Thaaa Include tha Nalaon 
I’aya trophy for tha awaapatakaa 
winner, Klrat, second ami third 
p ara awarda wlU ha nlvan by tha 
Holaluln-Krlaalan aaauulatlon, tha 
American Guernsey aaaoalatlun, 
anil tha American Jersey aaaorla 
tion. * "
Tha waak prior to tha oontMt 
flnda dairy atudanta in tha fitting 
anil showing rlaaa learning how 
to maka blankata, and how to ollp, 
waah anti prepare tha anlmala for 
ahowlnif, Tha college dairy hard of
(iuarnauya, Holatalna and Jaraaya 
numbara ahout 1TA hand of atoak.
Dairy iiroduota will hr on aalo 
In tho uainpita atnrr In tha new 
Food I'roeeeeing building anil tha 
foliate rraainary will be open for 
puhllr Inapyetlon undar guidance 
of Inatruotor Kannath lioylu,
Tho Dairy dapurtmant la reapon* 
■alhlu for inanufurturlnK of dairy 
produota that arr aarvutl In tha 
college uufntarla and dining roupiM. 
Thaar Intduda butter, uhrear, milk 
anti lao oraani.
M i l i t a r y  M a n  h n v t t t t l  
T o  N o w  C a m p u s  C lu b
A vutaran’a tduh ta now 4>elng 
aatahllahail on oumpua aeaordlnp 
to college offluala,
Tha nluh, whoaa objective la to 
further tha Interaata of t h o a a  
who anrvtfd In tha military force t, 
la open to all atudunt aa-OI'a, r t 
aarvlata anil National Uuanlaman,
HOW DOES INI LOOK! • , , Students In lha dairy showmanship earnest
tomorrow mornlnfi In lha dairy pavilion, will be competing lor eoveted 
Irophlea aa they pul their anfmale Ihiough their paoee.llany hour* ol 
labor by the sludenli have gone Into grooming tho anlmala lor Ihto annual 
ovenl, 1 a
my othir form of puMio trimportitlon. What you probably 
don’t ro illio  l i  how muoh lou. For a ploaaant surprise, 
ohook tho monay-nvlng Iroyhound foroo bolow. You'll aoo 
at t  glanoa why It ilw oy i poyi to Inalot on oxoluolvo 
Qroyhpund leonlorulaor Sorvloo!..and loan tho driving to ual
. No oinor form oi public tranaportahon hat larai »o low. For example;
t .
From San Lula Obiapo:
.To: Loa Angelas...........................4.60
Ban Francisco....;....... ........... 5.42
San Diogo...... .........   7.05
All lares one way sub)ocl to 10* (ax
AGENTi I. A. MINGLE
1009 Montaray St. Phono LI3-2121
■AM
g r e y h o u n d
FIX A\I) 
SUM DAYS
AT YOUR CHIVROifT DCAURS
(where you’ll And tho 
nlceet ivaye to get away!)
You won’t  find a vacation*' 
brightening variety like this any- 
where slss. And now that spring 
hss sprung, the buys are Just aa 
tempting ne the weather. Your 
choice of 11 new-slzo Chevy II 
models. Fourteen spucious, 
spirited Jet-smooth Chevrolets, 
And a nifty, nimble crew of 
rcur-englfie Corvalre, Three 
complete lined of cars—and we 
mean complcte-wto cover just 
about any kind of going you 
could have in minrh And aQ 
under one roof, tool You Juat 
won't And bettor pickings in sir,©, 
sizzle mid savings unywhere 
under the sun. And you couldn’t  
pick a better time than now— 
durlngyourChev 
rolet dealer's Fun 
uud Bun Days.
NEW BE!, All! 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
Jti-rmoothie that Him Juit right, loaded or tight— 
with D7.8-eu.-ft. cargo eavt and Full Coil tutptnnion.
rORVAin MONZA 4-DOOR REDAN
From tnappy tnteriori to tv re-fooled teat, thit ont't
gol tin gift of making tpori of most any trip .
NEW CHEVY n  NOVA RTATION WAGON
Htrt'i a wagon that eelli at a compact 
price, y t l  M et in a big way with a longer 
load floor than any compact—over If ft, 
Uilh eecond tta i and tailgate down,
T
Sef| the iy w  Chevrolet, Chevy 11 a n d  Corvalr a t your Chevrolet dealer*# One-Stop Shopping Center
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i* point Ih n view of the recently completed (IrnohlcLooking cant from a hilltop vunta_ . ......... ..  .
Arts Building which houses the T echnical Journalism, Printing (engineering and 
agement and Industrial Engineering departments.
Check your opinions against L'M’s Campus Opinion Poll M9
V T l .  ujM i f  □ an even colder war \  ^ o t  A 
I v v Sot \  iY  J  □ • hot war
. □ in Industrial i,
and trade contest '
0  Do a coed’s chances of 0  With a friend’s pack 
getting the right man ' ■ of cigarettes on the 
diminish after college? table, would you,..
Meet regal Pal Weaver, America’* National College Queen. 
She and her rourt o( Regional College Queena ehn*e ten 
beautiful rtngi from Artcarved’a award-winning deilgn*. 
Somewhere among them, or among ether Artrarved tradi­
tional and modern deiigna, you will find tha ring of your 
heart’a de*ire.
Aik your Artcarved jeweler, lilted below, to explain all 
the other rea*on* for chooilng a beautiful Artcarved dia­
mond—H* 100-year quality reputation, auperb color and 
cutting, piu* the famoua Artcarved Permanent Value Plan, 
the worid’i itrongeit proof of guaranteed diamond value. 
Learn why you’ll be prouder with an Artcarved.
□  taks one?
□  pull out one of your own?
Get lots more from IfM
L&M gives you 
MORE BODY
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR
in the smoke,
HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 
66 COLLEGES VOTED.Two of tho 
lovely dealQna 
chosen by America's 
College Queona, 
From $100. |ll•llleeMala{talt
MORE TASTE
Gel your National College Queen Contest 
entry for yourself o r your eandiriatc at:
MARELL'S JEWELERS 
850 Higuera Street 
. San Luis Obispo
% Lr"%Li'*ixr"
jwjopioo
NSHOM NIW
A D uatirr A u a rb
D vM en D a w n  C e lla r  
H A W  H I I V I  D S ItS  f tH i r r t
Man. of lamparad loifa change not 
for tha mara taka of change. Wa 
diiploy •  flna orroy In authentic 
traditional datoll , . . button down
collon, toparad body, box plaot to
cantor tha bock. In whlto, colon 
ond itrlpai.
0 MT* tf
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Poly Switchboard Hoars All, Seos All
Cxi Poly's switchboard operators 
lontetime* feel like the* Encyelo- 
pel I It, Almanac, Held Hunk, and 
phone bonk yellow page* all wrap- 
pad into one.
Located In the hall of the Ad­
ministration building, the switch- 
board and information window, 
manned by Hetty Rodrigues and 
I'at Heltrainl, U the core of com­
munication* for the entire eanipua, 
Working the switchboard 
Uni a boring Job, according 
to Pat. He*lde* connecting in 
coming call* with varloua of­
fice* and department* on cum- 
Iiu n , they place all long dl*- 
lance call* original lag from 
Cal Poly. In addillon. opera­
tor* keep l ruck of all long dl*- 
tance call* from department* 
and Inalruclnr* lor hilling 
purpose*. v
Open right hour* a day, *lx 
day* it week, the switchboard ami 
Information window attract* cam- 
pit* vlaltoca, atudenta' and faculty 
with qusatlon* about t ’ul I'ojv, ltd 
pei'Minnel, and It* actlvltle*.
“We have to keep ubreaat of 
cantpua actlvltle* ranging from 
bull game* to meeting*, remarked 
Mr*. Heltrainl.
POLY
GUESTS
GOOD
NEAR
PHONE
ROYAL
WELCOME
FOOD
CAMPUS
LI 3-.1912
SANTA ■ 
ROSA
OBISPO
The awltchhoard bundle* emer­
gency call* and CHn ea*Uy locate 
•tudent* or *taff by referring to 
u locator file
Channeling about 50 long 
al*tnnce call* a day i* average 
ut the Cal Poly kwitchboard. 
Muny call* are received from 
famine* of *tudenl* in Europe, 
A»ltt, Sooth America, and 
other part* of the world.
A dally «ervlre rendered by the 
awltchhoard operator I* relaying 
temperature and rainfall data com­
piled by campua *ecurity to the 
local newspaper, Telegram-Trlb une.
Although no special schooling I* 
re,|ulred to learn the awltchhoard 
operation, Mr*. Kodrlque* *ay» that 
n new operator mneter* the Intrl- 
cutn *y*tem through practice and 
on-the-Joh training. Knowing the 
cam mu, liulldlng location*, office 
number*. *taff and faculty mem- 
hnr*. and actlvltle*, I* the mo»t Im­
portant job. f
Like big city oncrulor*, re- 
ceivlag prank coll* Including 
everything from joke* to point, 
le*« one.I Ion*, the Poly opera-
OP AIK . . .  A detank- 
the art of gla**hlowing 
1 In the I'hymcnl Sdonce 
dknurtment'* display In the H, lence 
building. Thl* popular exhibit I* 
quickly becoming a Poly liuyul 
tradition.
Engineers Show Clots Work 
Of for fo b y  Sit flog Service
A featiTie of the Electrical Engi­
neering department'* dleplay la an 
exhibit of woik done by *tudent* 
In their vurlou* ola*»e*.
AI*o Included In the display gee I 
computora, a lie detector, and a 
poet dictator, u* well a* an exhibit 
*lu,wing the connection between 
I electricity und medicine,
A* an added at tract ion to the 
j department, the atudent* have or 
gunlml u baby sitting *ervlre for 
Poly Hoyal visitor*. which will la, 
In operation throughout the week­
end celeb, at loll.
tor* have th«lr moment* loo. 
Mr*. Beltrami recall* receiving 
'location* like “What should 
I do to get a *warm of bee* out 
of a Tree In front of my 
house?" or “Can you tell me
what to do with the hor»e 
walking on our lawnT She 
pointed out that mo*t of the*e 
unukual call* are from Hun 
Lul* Obispo realdenta rather 
than student*.
Answering a multitude of quest­
ion*, giving direction*, connecting 
telephone call*, and milling pretti­
ly ore all In a day’s work for tho 
women behind the campus •witch- 
board.
THE
ORIGINAL
The World'* First Mot*I
F eaturing
THE FINEST IN BARBECUED
■ _  x  '
Call for Reservations
Li 3-4000
60 Fully modern units each with 
telephone, heated pool FREE T. V.
2223 Monterey St. (U.S. 101)
San Luis Obispo
SIC FLICS
Ked* lipiMot
Chimp ion* in n«w, 
b n t i y  h o p lic k in g
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H om e Econ's Fashion Show W ill O ffe r Appeal to M ila d y
Hy BUSAN TF.BBE
A visitor on th# Cal Poly cnm- 
pui for Poly Koyitl could spend thr 
•nl In* two dHyi looking through 
thr Home Economic* deportment 
and wtill not so# everything 
Kwh of (he 26 classes will set 
up a display In on« of the room* In 
the Home Economic* section of
the two-yeHr-old Mathematic* and 
Home Economic* building,
One highlight of this year’* ac­
tivities will be a fashion show 
given by thojtpme or. major* who 
will model garment* they have 
made In clothing clusaes.
For those with a aweet tooth, 
the department will *ell fudge und
ED’S TAKE-OUT
NOW FEATURING
S O F T E E S
•  Strawberry 
•  Chocolate 
•  Banana 
•  Poach 
. •  And?
A NEW rLAVOR EACH WEEK I
MONTEREY and CALIFORNIA
S«N Lul* Oblige LI 3-II2I
I t ' i  your 
tapered shape
and your 
hopsacking look 
that get m e...
• m m m m m m  m m m ,
Mother always 
told me to
look for tho blue labor
I other candy to help earn money 
1 for the Home Economic* club, and 
also give the glrla a chance to 
show skills In candy cookery.
Many display* In the varlou* 
room* will Interest homemaker*. 
There will be demonstration* rang­
ing from "how to caro for the 
»iek" to "how to upholster furni­
ture.’*
A demonstration will be given 
by three girl* on survival In the 
home after a nuclear uttack. The 
glrla will show sanitation method*, 
food needed and emergency sup­
plies. One of these demonstrations 
will he given each day.
Textiles Teat
9 ' |
The textile* class will have on 
display some equipment used to 
test the quality 9f textiles. These 
machines test the strength and 
durability of a material. The girl* 
will demonstrate a machine caller! 
a Fudeometer which measures the 
extent that a material will fade.
Tli^ home management oluss 
will display charts on budgeting 
money, and give efficiency demon-1 
stration* showing Jiow to irop a 
shirt in four minute*.
Flogrnph charts will, show the 
area covered by the average 
housewife In her dully chores, and 
can show her how to save* time 
and energy while doing her tusks.
The family meals class will also 
give the housewife some helpful 
hints on how to save time. They 
will show how to cook, serve und 
clean-up a meal In only 46 min­
utes.
Men’s plaid shirts and children’* 
garments will he on display In the 
family clothlhg room, Other 
classes with displays or demon­
strations arc interior decorating, 
family nutrition, and finishing 
techniques.
Nursery School
One of the most entertaining 
"displays" In the Home Econonftfffc 
department is the nursery school. 
Visitor* cun view the antics of the 
pre-schoulur* at play through a 
a one-way window.
In the past, the Home Kc. de­
partment cared for the children 
of visitora on rumpus during 
Holy Koyitl In two hour shift* | 
However, the practice nail to he 
discontinued because there wen* 
ton many children to hnndlo at one 
time. <
Hostesses will be on hand to 
show visitors through the building, 
and to answer questions about the 
many modern uppliunce* In the 
department.
First tours of this kind were 
held In HUM) when the building was 
new. Before the completion of th e1 
new building, the girl* were able 
to show only a few display*.
The new Math and Home E r .1 
building has now enabled the | 
Home Economies department to 
put on ono of the largest and most 
educational displays on cumpus.
1200 New Students Accepts . 
For Fall Quarter Enrollmett
More than 1200 students out 
1820 applicants as of March tt 
have been accepted for admlujZ 
for Fall quarter, the AdmlsS 
office announces. Application* u! 
ubout III) per rent higher than lut 
year when 1868 submitted uDDlim 
tlona.
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FIRESTONE 
TEXACO 
Products
Tire* '
Batteriea 
Accessories 
G uaranteed 
Brake Reline 
Sctenttilo 
Tune-up
FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY
TEXACO
Cul-Poly Is composed of four d l-, 
visions—Agriculture, Engineering, 
Applied Arts nnd Applied Science!.
Foothill «
U  3-1711
FAMILY RESTAURANT
D I N N E R
from $1.95
THE BEST IN FOOD
V    v V •
&att ckctel
1900 MONTEREY LI 3 2333
Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours If you wear 
U.S. Keds.But it  is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most 
comfortable, good-looking end long-wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy. Because Keds ere made with costlier fabrics. With an 
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 
In short, with all those "extras" that m a k e b e s t  buy 
in the long run. Head for your nearest KedTdealer. Get that 
Keds look, that Keds f i t . , .  BET THAT BREAT KEDS FEELING I
#a*W II. I .  K«*« »nd (It* Mu* I*M I a r t  r* | lit« r« 4  tu e tm irk *  of
U n i t e d  S t a t e *  R u b b e r
1 CtnUt, M<« Ytffc 70, N«w Verk
“If it’s all right with you Captain, 
I think I’ll drop R.O.T.C.”
2r0REAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
APED,MILD, BLENDED MILD -  NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY
KINO
l ." l
Tu /a i w i w, 'Si **i'> i  uvte* ”*•
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Math Queen Jacqule Paul will welcome the many high (ahool (union 
and lentore who will bo competing today In tho Mathemaiio* d.pari 
monl'i annual math oontoit. Sho will alio bo on hand to torvo ao a 
hoitin In tho department! dliplayi.
REMEMBER t 
HER
AT POLY ROYAL
With « Lovoly
Professionally Made CORSAGE
Many to CHm m  From Far tho 
Caranatlan Ball
KAKLESKINTS FLORIST
“Under tho Trootlo"
1412 Mantaray LIborty 3-1535
Mathematics Queen 
To Wokomo Public
Tho Mathematics department ii 
ready for tho Poly Royal cele­
bration. Earl Ogle, president of 
tho Math club, indioatoi the dub 
plane to show interesting dliplayi 
by thu ontiro dopartmunt.
Tho dliplayi will oomprlio tho 
lutoit development! In mathema- 
tln , lonior project!,■ IBM com- 
putori, and otner devleos uioful In 
tho profonlon.
Math Uueon Jarquio Paul will 
bo otDeial hoiton to aialit Dr. 
Milo E. Whltion, department head, 
In preparation! for the Poly Royal 
niuth and chalk tulk conteit on 
•Friday.
Contestants are grouped into 
three lectlom — high school ion- 
lori, the general publio and high 
school junlori.
"In the unior division," Oglo 
■aid, "probleme given will range 
from ilmple arlthinetlo through 
complex goontetry and trigono­
metry."
The purpaie of thti type of 
teat he iald, "ii to i tre u  reason- 
tng ability rather than arithmetic 
and algebraic manipulation!."
Tho gonoral audience lection Ii 
open to teachen, parent!, atu- 
donti and other interested per­
son!. x :
The high school juniors section 
consists of "chalk-talk" contest­
ants oompotlng on an oral basis. 
Quick thinking and logical re
examiner are important fac 
tors that will determine the high
sponse to oral questions given by 
the
■ohool Junior's mathematloal abil­
ities.
There will bo throe rounds in 
this contest, "tho previously as-
eous," and the "research paper."
The first two rounds in Ogle’s 
opinion are the most Interesting.
signed topic.” "the oxtemporan
ia i
li t 
■
The students' reactions are clear­
ly shown by fecial expressions and 
1 i p movement a e a student 
derides his answers.
Three Judges will rate and eval­
uate the best among the student 
contestants.
Scholarships will be granted the 
the winner, and second and third 
place winners will receive useful 
materials such as slide rules.
"On the printed word depende 
our entire system of education, 
government, law and religion.”
naiHOVIB I TP APPIAR . . .  The rirehouse 5 Plus Two will again
be on hand at Poly Royal with their long list ol musical antics. In ad­
dition to a Friday afternoon concert in the Little Theater, tho noted group 
will provide the musical strain! for the Carnival dance tonight.
"A w hl« tle -a  w in k -an d  W ild ro o t. . .
a n ts  h « r e v erv  t ime"
f
New
Tube-Formula
. . 7 " ' ~' ' '   "‘TT-
Wildroot* 
Works!• Jleally
Grooms 
clean as a whistle.. • 
quick as a wink
t w o  a p p ro acn es  to  m e  
“ m a n ’*  d e o d o ra n t”  p ro b le m
If a man doem’t  mind ahavin* under h it «rm», ha wll| probably' 
find a woman’s roll on aatiifactory. Most men, however, find It 
simpler and surer to use Mannan Spray Deodorant. Monnen Spray 
wai made to gat through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. Mora man use Mannan Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about, you? 64* and $1.00 plus tax
quick-dissolving tube formula works faster and 
cleaner than ever.
non-greasy tube formula actually disappears in 
your huir. leaves no while residue op your comb, 
lon^lastlng tube formulu keeps your hair in place. 
Maybe your girl w ill ptuss up your hair, but not 
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
•  try. You’l l  like UL
#1111, COlSStl-StiMSUVl SOMMM*
N E W
N E W
N E W
V
n
i 4> ■
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Industrial Engineers Plan 
Tour of New Department
The Industrial Engineering de­
partment Is planning an extensive
tour of Its new department In the 
(iraphlc Arts building During Poly 
Royal, The tour will bo in four 
parts under the theme* “The 11-
Burristi Saddlery
your headquarters lor 
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS 
H bar C shirts
RIDING EQUIPMENT
fUSTIN, TEXAS 
ACME, HYER, BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 
AMERICAN TOURISTER 
W. E. BURRISS, Mgr. 
PHONE LI 3-4101 
1033 CHORRO 
BAN LUIS OBISPO
lustration of Industrial Engineer­
ing Aids to Other Companies,"
Tho Industrial Engineering club 
hue selected many members for 
the various Jobs Involved in the 
Poly Royal Program. Poly Royal 
Chulrnmn for LE, le Bill Was- 
hrough. lie Is In charge of direct- 
Ing and organizing facilities of 
the department.
The tentative display worked 
out by coordinator Doug Foroues, 
according to Advisor George Hoff­
man, an Instructor, is "very sub­
stantial and, organized", The 
department tour will begin at the 
entrance to the Oituphic Arts 
building with a display to show 
iiow an Industrial company, In 
general, functions, The tour will 
take in the various labratories 
where displays will show the four 
aroas of large companies and how 
Industrial Engineer# . help these 
companies function.
Visitors wilt learn how research 
and development, reproduction, 
tool design, and quality-stan­
dards designs help the companies 
begin a project. Htudents from 
each class will show the various 
machines and tools on exhibit.
Production, the planning stage 
of tho project, will display estima­
ting, motions and time factors, 
plant study, land layout, and 
equipment control.
In the shipping and receiving 
display, employees' timetable, ma­
terials, controls of building main- 
talnonoe. and controls of Inventory 
crew, wilt be shown.
In ths display of a personnel 
division, visitors will see wage 
administration, cost accounting, 
purchasing, wage control and 
sales demonstrated. Each person 
In the various jobs will sxplain the 
fundamental operations of his of­
fice. Also shown here will be the 
various computing machines.
Industrial Engineering --classes 
will work and show the exhibits 
Jointly. The freshman representa-
SMELL THOSE STEAKS A rSYINO' , . . Poly Royal visitors won't mistake the smell of trying steaks that will 
permeate the campus Saturday morning. The annual barbeque will get underway at 11 a m. tomorrow In Pol; 
Grove, near the Administration building. Last year, more than 6,000 people were served, gaining a needed lilt 
lor the afternoon activities -
Queen will be Busy as a Bee
tlve has planned a general display 
which wil" include machine and 
epoi
j tentative design for filing system
welding
r l. I 
spec(mens, r rts, and a
Home of the 
Cal Poly Jacket
"Miss Cal l’o|y, Queen bf the 
I0H2 I’oly Royal," Is Mies Jan Mad­
sen, a Physical Education .major 
from danta Maria. Hhe'll have nu­
merous activities, places to be. 
radio and television appearance and 
many other things to do before, 
during and after Toly Royal.
Traditionally, the queen and her 
court attend a reception the even-
1 Ing before Poly Royal officially 
opens, At the reception, she and
her court ure presented to College 
President Julian Mel’hee, the stu­
dent body officers, and other cam­
pus leaders. The guest speakers 
and guests of the college are also 
Introduced,
The following day Is a busy day 
for the queen and n«r court. They
participate in the opening cere 
monies und at the Intercollegiate 
Rodeo in the Bud Collet Arens la 
an offldul parade. The rest of the 
duy Is spent greeting guests su 
appearing at certain exhibits os 
schedule so the people can be sun 
to get a good view of her majesty 
The royal party will reign over 
all Poly Hoyul activities and the 
queen will be crowned by Miss 
Anne Miller, litfll Poly Royal 
Queen.
An invitation to shape your own tuture..
(Sand—Black—Olive)
Bono's has Juat rocolvod 
now spring patterns and 
colors of tho famous Lovl 
Wostorn shirts slits  14 to L©vi Slim Fit©
17, sloovo length 32 to 35.
....... «. Irom X J  3 Q8
$498
AIK ABOUT OUR
Cal Poly Discount Cards
Q U * L IT Y  O L O T H IS a ...  S IM P S  I B I S
K it  MOXSO ST.
A graduate seeking his way In the world has the 
best opportunity of achieving hit goal ifhe starts 
with firm ground under his feet. This is an assur* 
once at General Telephone,
As a major communications company, "Ocn Tel” 
has the solid stability o f « public utility, together 
with the added stability that is a substance of 
growth.
In addition, General Telephone Companies make 
•very effort to provide the best living climate
for all employees. Salaries and benefits s 
comparable to those offered by other stab 
industries. Those seeking positions with Gener 
Telephone are assured of paid vacations, pa 
holidays, military leave, tuition aids, disabili 
benefits, insurance, pensions and stock purcha 
plans.
As a step toward planning your future, ask yo 
Placement Director for a copy of our brochure < 
Management Careers.
Employment 
Opportunities:
Th# G«n«r«l Telepfcene
Company of Cebforms 
ksi many empleympnt 
oppertvititles for Ml- 
f««« t/qlnotf people
Courser your Plecement. 
Orfict for full informs- 
Men,
GENERAL
TELEPHONE
America's largest 
Independent Telephone System
